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for, t>nt thr» May l«r |n| to a t«rtad%antagr than ran a flock wtikh I*

i-arr

trr

madr up of |»r|i> and •mall.
I»«>nt • liral *iHir«r|f with thr hrllrf
thit om» a month U often enough to
• Iran not a ihk krn-hou*r.
It «houM hr
«• !•-.«!»•*• I urn
ilti. or at thr farthr«|,
fun thr*e daya.
Y«hi might ahout a*
well Inir thr dropping* uii'lt-r tlir M"«U
a* to throw them )u«t onMlde I Ik* door,
fake tIn-m to tin* fleld, or under a «h«l.
in I mix with an r«pial i|uantlty of ilrv
•oil.
tkon't frr>l com l» a laving lirii In
\imi might ahout a* wr|| gltr
••inunrr
h«*r |«ol~>n. Mir will not only g«*t t««»
\t thla
ftt to la\ IhiI too gr**a«« to rat.
time of tlir vrar, a lirn that ran grt an
armalontl Irtig will lay wr|| without a
•Ingle hltr of M»ll>l grain, prin i led «hr I*
wrII •up|>llr«| with hran an I ilH>r1« ml*ni up with milk, twlcr a day. and alt thr
ba«»a «hr •■arra to r«t. —Aturrlcan Agriculturist for Augu*t.
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* Itri l«« Hat* mH. an-l ni|M la
I Ifr'* full n«n|ilrinM« Mftraml —rk lit Mrk
TWrr |* n<> •llriw* firnxifr. vital wmh
*•, mil; la Ik* fvkl of i|witk
A Nk»«x It Ihrrraftor mmIIh k» <l#nW>l,
Mil IrirnrM,
A»l lki>«|k ■ llwvwH'l
IVnuM. imi« Nkr, all >ll4i»rt iM(| •ll»Mr,
A to I awlfl aa H|M lMfTli| >|«rl M«m

lk<>(i|k lk» kiwi aurkl't |arr>*u a ilk It* >lln
Vn ikuolrr diartaol la lk*|r l»rt«n>l aara.
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"1 aa, I <!••. •>•(••, «U« Ik# t«k la plralt Mir,
U I MM Ma> ll Ir ila* ilraa* nlfk,
W Ilk Ikr (ifi* »' rlama ii|< kl|k.
TWa I Vrll i*r, ml**, | Ok* Ikr |>lai* a »I»M
SNAKE IN THE CRADLE
I kamlrrta Journal )
Ki»r tlk»* Inilli of alul (nllnaa I ran
touch, ia all ilw rollalrral ami rorrnfw
A

••rallif rtmiiiMtam-ra. t)ioii£h imt lb**
main Im lilmt, ram** illrtsil^r iiml*>r my
utmil Mtlf,

n»r wtfr of our of t|»«* iurr«i*ri nil
tlw Kninorr r.tatr In Itrmarara livl onr
morning lal<l hrr liahv nlrr|i In It* rraillr «hllr «hr iMTfurinril irrtalu hon«rI'.nmorr I*-or «<• at thr
Ih>I<I ilutb»«.
time of which I wrltr tlir I«rc**"< *ufar
l>l«nUtl<Mi In llul ii>unlr, for «> arr thr
thrrr imivliicM rallftl uhlth
Iwd^f.
\; uti. ail !D« i r. • • of utiurr an
mtVr «i|» ltrltl«h liuUni tiamrlr, I M ilithr
of lf»( hlll(. with thr
ar* r*. |lrrt»l«t» ami Km"|uII»>.
u| Ibr ui|i|«nm| Mlkw >>t « «ha* a »t «tlw»n
tlr liftl»*
IIh'
•rr
IV h»it» of plant* arr contlnuall)
llnr whhh run* through *r%rtal •mall
Nrtn«;u>£ matter f»..in thr ai|| (a tin
town*, allll hrarlng thrlr <|ualnt uM
ITk
MalioWa.
plant a aN>tr. an<l In the (nm|n( «
iMitrh namr*. a* far
thrir nation, t»Ut|C itmtlmwa, WtMlltl
liahr ifurf«ilil an nrrlullr nwiml
nunt tIntra oirr tvalabt-r th«- dlaa<>Utnf
fr<>m i)k> hlarlnr hr«t of thr .|a» within
SWINt
m«W«f aKil lilt I* water fiff |Ha a
lit i l»rkf. |»laln war I «tlll flif mw a (Null, unrii-Jiliiuilnl trramla, au<l «i<
foot t«)oW
thr aitrfa.-r from r»lua.
from « farnirr'a •taml-|Ntlnt. llj(htlr nurml with a mu*lln nrt. tn
r.-»t4>n«.
M»rma *rr tny r»i» ahkh «|r»i»alt tan
«hr thr •t*lrinnit« | hiu nivlr on •«lnr guanl It* alumtwra ipluit tin- <IUturMnjr
In* lira n( ailrt, an«l JH tan ln« hr* of
uf fllr*. marahumla*, ai-orbr*r«llnc arr •orr«vt, ami will illrr«i tuv In (turner
•
«»t li»-r •mall l»ut uir
ailrr «i<Htli| tunllr n»ol«trn a foot of
rnntrk* to thr •null farntrr >«f llmltril |i|ou«, |»l>lrr• ami
Mini» Mill of an i«rr*|r ilr^rrr «if dry- •nrati*
i»lr4«anl tl'-rr. of alikli tlit* fat<*rr«| land
Hr«l. I lUlfl !«••• capital
lir«« fur ||h* auilimrr tramtt
TV ailrr
It tin* h*|>|n hunllii( (r<HitKl.
It «a>
r**julml than In iMtirr bntm Im-« of «im k thrrr month*
itna n up h? fu|«mtlna bringa *l«i»»nt«
ol«l, wa* No I, ami mo
dollar*. ju<ll«lou*lv In(n>alit(,
r»rty
thr l«>wrr *ol| to tin* •urfa«,r. aa la
will |Hin tu«r thrrr go>»l full thr phot on which thr it alia llfr an<I lovr
• h»aa Sv thr hanl rrmt of mineral «alt»
tiUHxl »t>«• «t•—• nuk ami l«<> frmalr*. of t*Kli It* |«arrnt* mnhnl. I rrgr*-1 to
whrre
ao||»
w hU h la <>ftrn
»n« h
• a*
foun-l
I lu»r fofjfottrn w'irthrr It « a* a
l"hr tialan. r of thr ||m| ii»«l will !» I Ik*
arr not nnrrr*l with planta or illatarM
Imi or a jflrl.
rvaritt* until th*j arr *ufth Vntlr old for
for a |nu| time. Inatancea arr rltnl of
hitun* to tour«r|f, thru, If mu ran.
i>rmlln|. Tliri *ltoul«l r«l*r tl^* rtr»l
ila*
thr lvt»eft<-lal rflV«-ta uf
llttrr at oik tear ulil an<l l<r krpt aa tlir horror n| tlx* )ouii|( niothrr *h«-n.
a
to ut>!r Will, with
lll<l foa.UUlr
Orallng Into tl»r trnmla to rrfrr«h
Umf u lltrr bfw"l |>n>lltaMt. Ita m>t on
thr t<ln that thr pretention of lm« hlnf Will the
ti<r*r|f with a |«rr|» »t In-r um on*cloua
jf'»»*r tliat Urt thr |>>rgg,
thrrr
la thr a>MI!Vr of tirnrflt ; anil whllr
<•
liM t WMinMlH im-tlnr*. ami •larllng. *'•»• brhrhl ou thr mu*lln omt
la no ilimM of thr goo*! reaulta of au« h
*»hr h«<l not hrrtt |o||<
tltr |»l^« frt*tt mtturr mi«i arr Mlrr, a llv* *rrprat !
the
Kmr In thr rolonr. hut hail alrrj.lv *utTU Irnt
applkatlona. th*r* la i|«H|ht al«otlt
•t n«i»*» r ami !«*•• Ilahlr to Injury.
to
<|o
of It* tmnlng rr|itlllan fauna
Irat hlng i|«t^atW>n hating anHhln(
trar *a*r a fr*» of tour tw*t voting Miat, r\|irr|«'n.<r
" lit
with It.
anil ri«ail a. raplnx* arr •ml ahm ibrr ral*r thrlr flr«C llttrr* *r. |o mnifitlir thr hliNhl-rrtl, hlullt l|T4<l«-.|
*■%
aa
mwh
•
will
which
rrtanl
lav mi hrr chIM a* a
ftnr and
rtaturr
aporatton
\ tirl*lil»»r of
hi »c tin. ami ai on.
Ilrfw la m uiltir rai*«-<l *lttt-f«»ur
a*
thr* womUI Iraihlnf.
frwm ••oral •nakr, rr|Kiln| to hr hi <|r»<||tr a*
|tljfa
a h»>r*r with It* hllr In
lurnr for thr r\|^rln»rnt »tatlona thai
•l\ nulurr Imrnil aiat la*t «|*rtn^. ami to •lay a nun or
It luil a|i|iarrnlljr fall*
arr fatorval with Ulxlt *«>ll to «|o aoatr
ill tilt
of thrui on I►**'. Ill tl|i|ir«| tltr turnip mliiutr*.
• ii
Mirror an I Farmer.
Into tin* « ra<llr from tin* nlgr of thr
work
(■ram al l»»» |««uit<l*
lit an Oliil |>n>|«M|lloit u «|Ul« It rrfurtl*. Vrnrllan aliultrr alMt«r, an<l It* wrlglit
Or SOMfc iMOOMTANCt
thr mu*lln to hag down. It ai*
\« to ilmr to hat«» jiljf* rornr, opinion* caualng
IntW«* «tr all Inclliml to tiirrl«ii>k th*
to
to nttrkrt urn Mr to rai*r It* Unlv h it; h rnongh
•ItfTrr. Thr *|tritig |«l<
h*
to
mi
«•
common
»( iwllrtt
I»ut lakra niorr r\|«rn*Wr fothl, (H mrr thr i>|jfr of thr wlckrr work
•IttUkrr.
ainl
a* It *r«-itin| to lr niilnmirtin( •roMBtl 1)1 our *»*r» i|«t l|p«,
«ikI tltr rl*k at tltr tint*' of Mrth la jfrrat- an t r*ra|w,
»lth whkh •» are la conatant rnnlMl.
In «|o.
rr. «tlill« thr fall |il*. If |»n»|« rlr fr<|, Inf
a
ililrrIan.I
U
Ktrr«l»lji «ho o»o«
I« rr»»r-«tn« K«mi a*
w*«, ttw |N*»r
i-an f«r ral*rd trr» «l»ra|>l\ tllMUfll tltr
man either to tin* *\t*nt uf i fimlU
girl by a t|r«|irr*te fftort •iimmoiwtl ii|*
*» Intrr ami In thr *|>riu£ ran l«r turn**!
Th* i((rr(«ir
or
on
i larger a«nle.
all In-r m If-control nil r*tn«ii«* I •till,
on thr «-|otrr a* ««»n a* It Mart*, ami h»*
.lain ht<«in*«« of On nmntrt Inrffow
tbr habr wrrr .||«tur»- l
«tlll lutk a nl<r jMath trrt tltrtph knowing that If
tuYI)
hi*
NimrU>||
f1|f«»fl« llttWiltr
I If
for %rtrral nninlh*, or until jrou «tl«li to It might hv It* movrnwnt* protokf
tb*r*
ing on thla i»l In* in i«l* o«ii that
Altar w iImiIm tin* InI •it «k« tm »i Dm
rtitUh Itioi with .-orn.
th*
t.u«l«-«t«s|
In
lm
«r*
Hw ««■ of |«»rk for ntln; an* I I »r<l I iffrilu tl rflnrtt nf I Ik I iUrr to rllmh tlw
Ih »t amount |« alim •• iii ihl* iiHintrr.
•Mr nf th* • r nllr for a frw monwnt*,
for iimMlIf »n I Ullirf |Mir|MMT« l«
grii
hilikIn
ln»r*tn>|
the
mottrl
n>"t <|>M|h|r
tl«M«
«•!% * Id h ••— »*»•— I 11k** hour*. an I
rr»l Ihr worM (im tint It nnkr* a
*•I*
It
ln.|u«trie*
«i'iiiHH*f«
Ul
)lf-uuni,»*-l hrala.
*tw rrrpt
lug an«l
'U-iutu I f<*r ln»g |if» In I* at rrmutirri- n«rr Iter h
•
<>■«
l»v
timilnl lh«l It m|iilrr«
11»r hog «»III utill/*1 mu h genth fnrwaM, ln**h h* ln< h, tintII
lUr
j»ri
t lir «|f iii n I for milk an I It*
l»
ofi ihr firm tint
might go In «i«U. •Infilling forth woe foot •!»•• inul I touch
I
f**
Nitr«.
|'u
I
nil^l
ttir
m Irf,
|>n*lm(« In
IliU U • |' irtl< uUrlt Important |«ilnt (In*
llir* ttiai •ill.lill.Ulli i. re* of Ulfcl irr
! (• 'ting Iwr tor unlrrnnth thU. *lw
*lt)l >111111 Uniirrt, liltf Iikiknl
aul
ullun!"h*
«
atWui,
icier ultU
agrl«
It uutll tlw lw«M »»•
an I •tiitll |»>t «t<»-«, ml\ •Innlt r«l»»*|
kln«,
lalrt iitu hiorrr an<l iiu|>l*-m*tit* lu u«*
i« n from let, anl
I
in t»ran, *l»orta au I t>r an I *<»ur Ih<(> tlit**• rwi«l lrr*h|f
|V Mrli
irr worth o»rr
n,M,lIJO.
wit i<<in«n|i|ihtlt
|owrr»-l tin til" iM*
will grow rtuflv until (InUtx^l wltlnurn
nunihrr
th*
l»u*liir**
in
will h I'm* Intru'li r «u i||r»ftliig
••ni|»lo»r |
If m« «llr» tIon* an- f■ >||<•«»«-.| In filling tnairl
Hi* •>>«»
in I th* hor»e« itirr l.uai.tiai.
It* attempt* at ativul.
IV plan «u«>
|>n>|wr fiM»| an»l u«lii| niiturr Ma a, th<*
3n.iin.uai
tnnuallv
c*»u*u«u*
•wileI aiimlrtMr; t!»•* un*u«plrlou« arrami hor*r«
fir
*in»ll.—
«atil
»rn
loaa
jwri^utuf
!>>iia of Imi, araflv Hii.uai.iaai t»ii*li*l« uf
|wiit wrtgglnl It* way U|i Hm" !!••«» ni'*l< .ir. H.«|. rn
\gil«ultnrt*t.
«a*ru HKal, ihuut llr *am* amount of Ml•nt« U Imiiunl plaiw of tin- nrt, rHanl• 111*1
I hi •Ihj I a of iwla,
thi cno»-^
rs| In it* progrr** onlv tn th«* uuatabh*
of hnin, au<l .3H.Uil.lr a tmahrla uf
hoM afTorilrtl In tin* latlrr.
l ni|i* In £rti«*ra| an- nuking a tlm
hreu*r»
It* hi »il wa* alrrady otfr tti*- «lge,
•how lug. «ii'l *tlll |»r»*ml»»* a goi*! luri-oru, to mt nothing of thr
I'll." lut rni|! I* ilolug r»rn l»*ttrr ami In an- tlit-r ijuartrr nf a mlnutr It
tr«l.
^raina. >|>routa ari<| othrr ijiiMtWuttili'
fre.| of tarVnia Win I* Ihat are ami to a tlun tin* »t>un<Unt |iroml*r Iv-furr tlw* wouhl liui' ttren llfM'tl tlw floor, wlwti
It Ciwta tlVl.URI.Uai to ImhH I" C4it, fur thr fr«N|iinit r«lit* tin* tmrlirrnu* r»H Vrr *ll|i|iri| frmn lift
great rttrnt.
Tl»* Itrr
fra*l thee* ia>a a au l h««r—*a.
ha*r krj.t u|i tin- C"'Will. tliu* (itltif a fiM»t, tlw *nakr ro||e>| liarl lowrr than
\« before, t-arrvlng tbr "l|f of tlw iiarm*
thlrk !»■('' in in all tin* go»»l rt«*|i|«.
<|r |»riiT |Mkl to lli» UUim unraun
a
»?»
|a
urtalu ilntati In It* f all, ami tin* mother
IU the <Lalrv hu*ln*«a
(Kiiliablr
n-«ult thr rakr alm«i*t intarUMv rtn l*
•lilllihlrtl w|MU tn frttiirr hrr nrarlv
morr lu» titan a|>|«>4riiM<r« lu<lli'*|n| l»»
iMoMlh, amounting l« #l*".«aai,iaai a jfar
<
tiraln I* |t»*i litliiifr.
It M4* 11ni nimii f«»r Iwr;
Ul ho a fra of th* no u » aen t to »#•
(iir* tlx mow«V amt Into It.
tli* ilalri
a full tlelil.
TTk* growth I* tlw awful tm»lou *na|i|trt| m l *lw rallnl
i{rr*« rut ha<t th* Mra that
iMiaiur** of tli* oHiutri an of Imporkuv; miii li "f It »*• Miwn rirlt, a til her huahimr* lutur with a Intar*r err.
can
Will that .ht.lM
Hr waa twarlng
tance rn xij^h to claim tli* fo*t*ring
air**a<l> I* »howlng alalia of maturity,
ilr|<|. tlw htm**' at tlw tiuw on III* honwwartl
«a It I* ru ri a**iiran.-r of « |»«- • *»
«r h*l|»ful |»n»t*«-tlou of th* go**rttii»*nt'
tu
"»tat**nwn ought to I* hr«u.| enough
IVUli"** iif*rr |iMmlml Irttrr. Tlify way tu iniil< 1 .a\ tin akf i«t. ami ju*t caught
of a liate
grown ra|»l<llr rtjclal il»ui{ from tin* •ikiihI uf tint agoulml «lilt|vr a* Ingra«|' t>K- i-l*a that tli* lirvawfitv
the
rtt«wtl tlw iiimlil v rami.
A frw
atari, anl llr «-arlv j I * lit •-« I. a% liliti liavr
|ira»|il* la <lu* tu MM*tllIn| w«l<|r«
f "»«r |mrti." Mtlur l'»nn*r
firrii «lug l»f tin* rarl* tinrkrt. atr aril uml* latt*r In- »ai In tin* vrramla. rraillng
IV |imm- III* wlfr'* hiomllr** facr with wIM, ijuea{ma u aixI gi»r a lirff \ kl4.
,,sf VI v«« I UlUblW] Dlir
Ml
N«i «|irti h roulil *hr furcr
ia# la gi«"l for a
largr crt»j» throngliout t lotting r»r*
I'nHM •,)|writuntti ii»at ilr \|i, hi.
l orn, through hrr Ih*< ll|»«: no wortl *|>okr he,
ill-1 V'* York,
\t *
Knglaml
lu fattruliif
£tu agtkultural mUrgr
TfUo«i U |>rtuiil*ing all thai inuld tw hut fw followp.| her out*tn*t« hnl flngrr
w»rr*l l«vf aii«| (Ulrv
»ln-r» uf tin
of It, rank, forwani an l *tIII at- a* *lw pointed tn tlw •till awa> tug rratllc.
aaknl
It hihiM »*tii that «hil U loat lu
W Ith on«* ila«h fw •«•!/«I tlw mu*lln
taining
ra|ii«lly. I lirrr arr dimrn*|h
In
our dlmlh* may fir full* uuilr up
II vl tlil* Iw11 ilonr at
tlona to tin* lu a*r uf lani corn. alirrr ami tore It off.
•rk'.
nMw tllr
No our
■ U<>(hrr.
thr clomh and art amtlxr |ifr»ritl«| a flr*t, nu ihhiht all wouhl havr l»*ii wrll,
tb»U of thr Jrr*ry fur brrf linking and
fn><4 aiaixl to start with, an l ha* hr|<| hut tlw frr»* Imnlrr Iwlng w It hill tlw able,
la ihr mllro1 irial tbr Jrr**y Mi^r th«*
growth tNM'k U|i to Ihr |irr»rnt tlmr. tlw light lift alliiiHtd from umlrr tlw
Ml
*u*
murr to filtra wa*
While wfight of tlw *nakr, ami tlw rrptllr ft II
llwu<h
arr nothing to lingotrr.
\|»f•!•-*
»lm
Imtm
hl**iug ami writhing upon tlw nakrtl
•olio* orrhtril*. |>artUiilarW lho*r whit h
|urtnr la quality that with
tw
»<hiM
hut littIr fruit laat jrrar, arr UmIt of tlw rhllti, now erring ami lifting
•|>|»rrvLatr ikf illHwn* thrrr
l»ro"lii«'**l
Ihr
uf
Do Ium fruttl frr'llhjf *U« h lu |iU«1>
Ilwrr
fairly wt-ll loMilnl. thrrr arr many othi r* Up Ita hand* tow anl It* Uiotlwr.
^honlmra, llrrrfunt "f |"»llrd rattlr.
Tin* grnrral wa« mumuiifiit for thought. I.lkr light•Im>w lug hut llttlr fruit.
Mr iVan-r of thr >hrrm«n lluu*r, ir*tlnion\ lu rrplr to lihiulrlr* I* that ning hf gri|i|Ni| tlw infant by tlw «lioul(1ii«ijCi>, «bii Iniii much uf thr fami "tltr crop will ta* light." Ihu* with Ihr ilfr ami thrrw it on tlw floor, wlwre It
hrrf (UuihlrfKil at thr fat ato«-k *ho«
uf fruit, thrrr la firry ff II with a bruken collar hone, hut utfd!
»t»rn: •Inglr r\cr|rtloii
nrr* \ r»r. *<ii<l uf th«*»r rullrgr
Ami it wai through bring ralletl upon
of Uiuntr to thr hu»liaiiilm«ti,
|iroml*r
a
Dir
Ur^rr an l ni f* hrarl *houM It full of thank" to at|iulni*trr mturillift to tin* wifr
•*l fournl thr Jrrary fitr
tlir
uf
than
iiir»t
any
mhl to trf.it thi* lujurr—which mar lta»r
fulur** thrrr for. -Malur I'aruirr.
l>r>>|->nl>M» uf nlltilr
wa* u<>
• »thrr
nrnun, In fact thrrr
Iwfu rau*f*l bjr tlw fall, i»r, more prol*.
uirat
thr
u>tnl
Nu prr*oU
ahlr hr tlw fremWtl gra*p of hi* jNiwrr*
• Mi* lu It.
OATS FOR FODDER
*ilh"«l •|nkluf uf It. I wa* a*toul*bIn iii4ii> itm iltr thre*|ilng "I <>*t< U ful haml that I, In the »b*eoce nf my
cumiurut
fatunlilr
uf
aiuuuut
*li"tf g'if«t I wa«.
•*<1 at thr
a «jue«tloiiahle |miIU >
K*|»i lally mat frliinl. I»r. 11
-udrrnr** ami
It rti Itnl In nnrant lu It* t.
thi* Im* mi when Kntmi »iily in *iuall Irarm*tl tlw forfgolng particular* within
urn* M>
Tin1
trn
minute* of tlwlr iNillflMv.
Ilw
part*
and where the thre*hing
fltir flavor.
Thr •juantitle*
•
trr than thr otxIllUfT I hub-r mil.
»nultl I** at a high
j»t l>u*liel. If nakf waa alrrady ill*patrlwt|, ami lay
In
U*r
fur
all<I
on
tlw
ImanN
Iwatl
veramla
with It*
prvfltahlr
II the itKH ha* out jll*t
fat* wrri i'»*l
liegutl
I'ut W
I hit
tli«* grain will •nuihnl flat liy an uuiif«-r**arilv trenwti|>a*try liNik llllnl It to |Mil on it* ru»wt
N|iul to bultrr."*
In*<|uit** well filled while the *traw make* ilou* •tamp of tlw patrrual lw**l.
i »f thr thurthuin firrf Mr. IVari-r ia(i
I may Ju*t aay that ^outh ami a giNnl
In thl*
a palatable and uliuMr fodder.
a*
trmb-r
a*
ami
Ifator
In
it "Wu dur
««r they may he fed to altu<*.t my kiu«l r*Mi*tltull«m, In whicb thf Moray*hln*
amunr oHiki dr*trr, hut irry uu|«r<>rttof «tml to iilimti^1, and will prove hrtf/f* wrrv not yri ili**lpatf<l hy ff»fr
af'tr tu llir o»u*umrr. Thrrr »W | «rrt worth more than If fully rl|»ened an<l ami agiw, rnahlrtl tlw tm»tlwr to throw
what Mr
uf
h
oiu«
fat*;
nwl off thf iwrnma IIImtm with whhh *lw
lu
additional
«a*tr
III*
wltll
larvr
threshed.
wa* tlirratMifil, ami that, altlKiugh tlw
i-mil Ihr lornkug |»Wvr« *rrr mi *|«>ngy ilrduoted.
or
ut Knmn In
MdktM of thf hil<l'« ikliMlf »'»'l tlw
an.I fat that wr «<*ild not corn thrni
Ulr oat*. Inmro-r
rrudrr
In all Iwilu attrmllng it uaturally tau«tl tlw
• •Ihrrwlar
u*r thru! rirrpt to
4r<*. aif alwiri llfht Height.
but u*r In
iIm iu fur fat whkh »i* timid
•mh tw* It will I* r*i»uiMin to harvest turruta gr»»at grirf. It rrtntfiril |«erfe«-tuf liftl«*
tin hi at a comparatively early *iage of Iv without auy lni|>alniwiit to tlw u*** of
ruokluc, and that U a product
and feed i* It hout threahiiig. tin- arm.
talur to tlir owtumrr.
o»rr-f.it trd rl|»-ne«*.
Thr da t l*a* |N»*«n| w liru
TheV •IhhiIiI Hot l» cut, lMi«rtrr, till
arr I'hkdy
THE BEST HE COULO.
w'll filled, an<l nearly ripened. for
uUl tattJr »Im«t i-antur*

Hin<m|(n|

MtlM

(ML
I »

«

LtACHlNO

lo*rnth(

»ilu» of m»I<) aoll for fanning
(Kit «nh iiuik tlw (nvlHl <lrawt>a« k I*
lh»
that thr »alrr |r«hi>« itomn
Ihn^h *o|| mi npMlt tlut It Ukn all
thr rhurnii of frrlllltv »ttt of thr rra. ti
•»f t>M> rimii »f farm
rrvp*. Thl« nu_*
t» th» »*•<•, Ikii thrrr U
itn>i>( nklrmv
«»n Itr othrr ikW:
Itnlnilropa «l«* »>(
i-ootlnur thrir omrar tllmtlv to««nli
Ihr fruirr III Ihr wrth aflrr thr* itrikr
thr •urf.trr. THr iuNmiII la «ai»«lt fl«-l«U
!• not liHtml to l» am im»rr flllr*| with
rW-u>nit* of frrtlilt jr than tin* tuUill of
iKkrr *o4l« with thr anK trvitinrnl.
ami itr»ln« at thr foot of i uiult
•
|o|m> i||« har(f a* (mrr «atfr a* rail hr
fxttinl In ant mountain, without r« jjir«l
to thr r\tmt .If tlir W-tigth of tliur that
thr anil ha* hrr« imnur*>l. ami It la a
Ini that mrn who hau thr courage to
plow tiunurr Into uimIt w»I1 frt U*ttrr
<-to|M (tun «hm th*} Irwtr U •»« thr »i»rf»<-r t«> I* "anh^l tlown.**
It U mrll
known that air I* an ikl to
tkm, ml In ItHMf «iiU thr manurr It
niorr
millli prrparr*! for plant f««««l
ami takrn up hi thr ltr»t rr>>t>, an<l of
nmrw lr«« U Irft for
n>|n.
I •). <t. K. Wartii('« rtirrtmrnti »nh
ilri wnrth «-l*Mrta «ln'»ni that all il|m
ai*t a|iprar»m^ of fi>iil uultrr woukl
i|lu|i|rir fr>.iu thr «lr> rartli In Ira* thau
a I rar «hm thrrr * a* imi (Italic- for

Klt.MT

*

*

ir»

CHICKEN SCRATCMINGS
S«tr all thr hnitra from il** Uhlr, put
Ihrm In an old »Imti Inm pan krpt for
ih» |Mir|n**, atxI hmwn Ihrm •lightly.
Thru |«•««».! thrtn on a n*k «llli a handa*. or If yon ran afford It, Imy a hot**cnwbrr.
Ilonr du*t ilxiuM not l«r mltnl wllh
ihr ctih'kru ft**!.
It la t«*» •tlmnlatlng
and It Itahlrto
mlargrmrut of thr
lUrr in In'ti* that arr not latlng. Put It
whrrr I Ik* hrti* ran grt ll, »t»*l
that want It, and iH<n| II, tin I In-u ml
)u«t whit tliry car** for and no mor*-.
Ila«r
««*ratrhtng placr, and do nut
throw iIk- i-hUkrn grain down on tin*
i*l«*4iK*«t, hanl«'«t pltii' of Kmuiiil you
i'*ii Ait«1. I»ut miHini lom and «traw,
andmik>-thr l»rn« arralrh.
lYrjarf a
•cnlrhlnf ground In i plarr that U •hrltrrwl from Ihr alwl, and lH It k a |»rrnianrnt iffalr.
Owtr I* no pnifll In krrplng m»n(rr|«

applying

t»niw»

1>n>ml*lng

tiller.

tallow arr
thrlr own
for
o»u*UMtrr*
out
by
•ought
\ oUUg tirrf lltadr fro<ll foud
tabir*.

ii«i|»iri|

uf

unpalatahlr

il |»ro|M>rlloii uf trii.
that will )lr|*| a
flat or I*
b*r, Jub y l«-au iikii uf (<«n|
ami
what U i»a wautrd hy om*uuirr*,
u* *ui b It
If thr dairy b.-rrd* can (l««
Infrrior
will |«y ti» fallrn nnirr uf thr
hrlfrr* ami thu* ral*r tlir
l»ill|n<nl
•lamiard uf what an* Irft.— Nr« Knglarnl Karnirr.

A urltrr lu
Hi-iiarKii i'arrut.
un:
lluarU'a iMirvnMU on thla *ub)r«i
In thl*
"I h*«f had *«Kur r\|>rrlrm-r
irtra
to
I hair had fnmi thrrr
uuttrr.
—

fur a wrek. • >nr ilay
*li I riu km»I ha<l *rtm hkulnl;
It hrllwd thrui
•rnr ami lin«rrd oil, ami

hbmtrd

rtrrv

day

I thought
itiimnlUlrly ; thr artrnth <<••«
I hn-antr *unir«ihat r\would lmr*t.
hum* any im»rr Iln*rrd
< llrtl. ami, mil
a (rat-up thr»*-<|uartrr«
hrr
I
idl. f**r
luir nr\rr *rru
full uf krru«rur nil. I
*he wrnt ib»»u
aatthing to hrwt that;
ami It did not
likr an rinptlnl brllowa,

wrut to rating lu a
do any h.>rui. for ihr
To prvvrnt bloat:
fra mluotra aftrr.
turn thr ruai
About a ank hrfurr you
thrtu a traInto a flow |unun>, *Ur
linu or
of cu|i|H>rna In *oiur
*|HH>uful
* op|irraa I* food
fml of kiw» kind.
gliv thrni a
for t-aha*. In tlir *|»rtug
uon't
a tm*pouuful ami tbrv
of
quarlrr
auv harm, but
hbiat; It «ou*t ilo thrui
To rm*h wt
will flrr Ihrm an a|>(MF«lir.
uf a trat-upful uf Error—
fl»r t »«Mhlrda
I found thl*
ami llu*r«d oil, r^ual part*.
n 111
to tur. and kuou It
to b» a graat hrlp
cattla.**
bloatad
have
that
ba to othrr*

fairly-

thU •tag*' tli«* »traw i* ju*t a* good for
An oM hrwr In omu( tlx* N**w Knfodiler a* if cut wlieu entirely green, gl.iml Htate* luil a Min «Ihi«c a«iloii«
while the grain though light (Im a<l<li- wnHlnM liHllcainl i lark of common*
Oat* are inir; IHit with natural parental love
tloiial val'ie to the f«»d«ter.
cheaply produce.I. an.I tiaudled In till* ml idikIIitiIIoii, I Ik* i»|i| grut W-mtii e*manner lu connection with the plow 1l g cuwil all HU abortd'tulng* by raying.
an.I reiH>»ation of gr*«« laml*. make an "Hi* i|ttr« ItM>*t In* rail, Jimmy duM,"
economical farm crop. Maine Farmer. which «i« |m rlt4|» true.
When Jimmy wa» twenty-two or I *% •••»WOOD ASHES
tjMhree tnrt of age l»e went lo work for
fertlla farmer living In a iieigliltorlng county.
HhI w»*»d a*he* are a valuable
Three tuouth« after liU departure lie
IM I* well known; hut I aiu coutlnctil
e*>
a
that few fruit grower* place
proper
•urprlted lil* |iurrut* by writing to them
of
worth.
tlielr
murif,
tinute u|xiu
tlut he lud liern married, ami whuM
they alone are not emmgti; other ma- vNIt tlirin the following week.
he
It
U
uaed.
highly pn»l»nure* iuu*t
Preparation* for reciting the young
able tlut th«- re«ult« from their applica- t*«»uple la a manner U-tltllng the bride
mi
on
xilli.
If
all
marked
not
woul'l
tion
a if I bridegroom were at oitrr Itegun, ami
M« land U uatural prairie, the m>H being when tli»*i arrited the* found all the
A*he*
h
III
rl<
hMiu.
nitrogen.
a ilark
groom'* rrUtlir* (tllirnil lo nrHr*
coutaln ix> nitrogen, hut they contain all them.
n i*
foaxl
the
e\«<e|»t
plant
Tin* lirltlr wa* a dull looking ami liy n<>
tlr«lml mean* I1<11<I<0111*'
geu, ami Ju*t tlie proportion*
young woman, au<l for
an>l lu a «tate of minute •uhdlvWlon. a niofii«*ut the fatlier-ln-Uw wfimsl dl*apl'rofe«M»r t(oe«*iiiau aayra tlut, "wood mdnted; 1hen, liU better nature a**ertiug
a*he« have iu agrl. ultural value lunch Itaelf, hr|mlf<l l»«-r warmlv. ami turnabove their < hetun al value." My
ing to lit* Mm, aald, with III* »M time
rienoe agree. with thl*; an<I I rtn.l that optiml«ti<- hwrfuliiMi:
wood a*he« liave a higher value to the
"Welcome home, Jimmy; w«*l«i>mr,
fruit grower than to the grain grower. my boy; ye did tin* l*«l ye niultl, I've
A* leaching only reduce* the |>ota«|i, no iloubt. W eicome, my daughter."
leached a«he« *oiuetlme* give a* giM«| r*»'Mil* U the caw"It U no uae telling you to look pleaa•ult* a* un leached.
where the m>U iloe« not parllcnlarly lack ant," mM tin* photographer to tlie prettr
young lady aa lie prepare*! to uuma«k
pota*h.—< or. American (iarilrn.
titinera, "for you ranuot look anyelae than pleaaant." Ami thla obTaking < are of tlie tool* ami lmple- tiling
ao pleated Iter tlut ahe •wiled
ment* U one of the beat mode* of econo- tervatlon
all ov«r, and the plctur* wu a auccea*
on the tana.

at

mizing

ilay * lillr walking ilown »!»•• »»from liU hoii*r, Ik ti« a fartlilii|t
lying at lit* fcrt. which Ik* « ar» fulh
i-h-amil.
l*>ggar |>***lng al tin- miiw
time rntrratr«l lit* lunlilil|i to gh^ IiIiii
tin* farthing, It waa not worth a uohlr»
man'* altrnllim.
"Kin' a farthing In mrwl', |mlr
rriilUtl lit* loriUlil|», a* In* i-ar**full) |hi! iIh1 mln In III* irnu^rt purkd.
lit aiMltloii In Ih'Iiic lit* own farthing
flihli'r. hi* |onl*hl|> «4< hi* own factor
and rrnt mllertor. A truant who rtllnl
ii|miii him to pay III* r»nt hap|N-n«*<l to Ih*
ilrfti'lrnt a farthing. Till* amount could
lint In* riniMil, ami tin- fanner IikI to
Our

(•at

a

Whm tb* hu*lm»«*
thr country nun mI<I to

farthing.

|onl*hl|»:

a*

"Nov," mIiI lie- farmrr, ••I'm
tovr«rl',M

".\vr, mon," *akl hi*
ran tlut t*r
,'|lr«nni*r |**e ••■«,ii It
no m*lr."

a*

h>rd*hl|>,
tml you

Tknw|l |M/t at |«li ltd
Mm* dm I k*4

Amid Ul* wrkirJ to**«a

J

i|o

SMALL

"WIit,

mr

!«ir?"

do tou know what thr

thai arhool mtT

"Whur
"Wfll, |*apa.

hojr«

at

(Later frvMii

la Ut* mm,airy

f«M| fin
Ut iMf l»lwt«t

I

|
1*4Kit.

You rr|>rutrh

mo,

in>

May iX.
fr^ml, for not

writing tu you ntor* frwjUMilly Thu
rr|>ruich gl»««a m* |>lm«ur», l«i»ua* It ia
an in<licati«»o that I aiu constantly in

(kit you kJJ thai aa
four thought*
for mjrirlf, I narrrly rter think of you,
errn wIh-u th« favrr of I'aruun lift*girea
uw» linw
To |>unUi4 you for your unjust
•uapictona, air, I ahall rnaka no rrj.ly to
that remark. Iwaidra. mamma haa told
mo that a young girl ahould rone**) h*r

frrllng*

ihrv ain't aiir
Yra. during th« flva dayt that w« hate
S«nta I'lam; that H'a not tmr;
horn in Caria I ha»» not taken tit* time
ain't am MM thing
I'apa. iIkm* U a I to think of yiMt, there! U n«>t thia my
Santa < lau«. I*n't thrrrr*
right? W« hare hhuucIi to do At It.
'I'h*' fatlirr thought a moment. Tlfii
m »• ara atill on our frrt, and at 8
h*> «<on< Iii<I«n| to trll thr • lill l i)m* truth,
o'clock in the morning »« are up again
tin* wtnilr truth. ami nothing t»ut I Ikof rrp*; not a aingl*
truth. «*o Ik- took hint on hla kn««- an<l Not an in*t*nt
tolil hint how It «tta prrttv fahrhatlon minuto which ran twde«uted to thoughts
We are hardly drraaed tw
nivlr up Itr father* an<l niothrra who of you. air
lo»r«| thrlr rhlMrt'ii to makr thrtn happr, I for* »» muit atrp Into tha carriage and
iwllhr fathrr* an-l mother* wrrr tl»r t* driven awiftly—to the Lhit re, my
rral want a t1au«. Thr •mall h»»r IWtrn- friaod? No. to tit* IVtnUinpa; then to
n| In •ll«*n«'r. Ttil* waa a •In* k to him. the lion Marrlte, and aa far aa the Saint
liniu*', I •n|>«»w, llkr oldrr 4i»-l mofr
Antotna «|uart< r; for »» mu*t not only
Inrtmtalilf |«r»»p|r hr frit lir hail Itwn
adorn your bride, we hat* also to think
miking a painful rxhlhltlon of hl« Ignnhouse whrreyou tr« to
run •»
I|r> *||<| i|o«n from hla fathrr'* of furnishing th«
IW Itorara! How glad
knrr ami walkr«| arrma thr room to tlir takr your arifa
«l«M»r. Ilr oj^nrrf It an<l »to»«l lH>|i|ln( 0<»'T ntu»t (>• to enter tlta ataMe in the
thr knoh fur a momrnt In a klu<t of i|r**p •mIh,
IVn Ik* turiml and lo>>kr<| at
thought.
I will not eomparv tnyaelf tothehorna.
hi* f»th«-r.
or yt«i mixht I* led to aup|a*e dial I
••war. papa, ha%r vmi hxni tilling tin* would t«
(Uil t«> go home l'ari» U very
h»ii Kranclx'))
u|i alx>ut I Ik- i|r>||
»wiwii(, (■•!>• wttl mamma have r««iirouh Ir.
th«-v

ihfjr'

n# wed

WORD Of CAUTION
\t an Klk* Mflal. I!»•* ••(her nlfht.
I llkr h. li.Mili f »fi. Il»t* mllt'lrrl, tolil *
rlnn^rUilf *torv. It wa*aloll? oM
IrMiium, who wa* athlliinl to i irrr
frtv l|M* Ilf lid" tiottlr, IIMIi'lt in lb* i|l«.
lfu»t of lit* fillliful wKr. SIh- km-w
tint h* *
"going ll" at tiHi f ««t « |m*
an I «|h* apical**! !«• tlirlr prl«»«t
In (Mill
him iiit
In »!••* of lit*- rlhuwl'iv*
• III* |irle«t thought l»r «i« |n.ilrt»-1 In
rtnulovlnf on* or t»o filrv hlr», «n
«• l»rn Im- nwl l'«t on th** ilrfrt !»•• ca 11 ••• I
; him a*|<lr iit'l • a 11 :
••I'ti, ttMiVr •Irinklnf Iimi ImpI. Now.
A

kmia tli «t toil ran »l*|*n<l ii|H»n
«lnl I mv, at» I I hair no h***lt am** In
Idling ton tint If von k«-*p <m yon %*III
rh«n|r Into a rat."
Ilii« awful |irr«|!iilon anno*r.| |St
ffr« »tlv, an<l wIhmi h«* wrnt Ihkw hr tolil
aorkIII* wlff alioiit It. of tuiir***,
r.| It up, au<I to|«| lilhi th** |irl*>*t an nn>
«• a*
il»iiMf<llr right. I'll
tlrrp In
thought for M>Wf tlmr. llr -III liat**
wy mm ll to jflir |||I III* twl«lv. hut tlir
rat l<l*>a waa I (Ml much for liliu. Finally
hr aal«l:
mu

"Uk lK*rr, |lrl<lgrt, av ye -*• lh*
whl*krr* an' tall eoniln* an in**, all I a*k
it yf WJWt (o ki^p irr ryr on thft cat."

BELIEVERS IN PRAYER*
of Rranatmi, ha* the
nio«t woiuli rful roiitMon.-r In tin* ••rtlra••v of'prater, tHjt Ir think* that |iriv<r
i|or« not aii«i<rt«t uiilr«* It I* aivompanlr<|

Johnny (Julniau,

with i-onil'l^rahlr phy*l<«l atrrngth.
||«- hrllrtr* that all pravrr U a go<»l
thine, hut h# iIimiMi tin* eftlrtM'y of Juvonllr prayer.
llr ha* « antfl a Jerwv in* for a gooil
while, an.I trl«-«l prayer. hut It ill.ln't

till- IVIltnl officii. I A*l
go
we«-k he went to a nrlg||f>or, who I* a
i hrUtlan ami a Iwllrirr In the
v of
pravrr, ilan the ownrr of a Jrr*ry cow.
"Ihi you lirllfvi- that pratrr will
•rrlll to

bring

to

roe

Johnny.
♦•Why,

yallrr Jrr*ey wwf aal<l

a

yea, of »*>ur*r. prayer will remountain*. It wlllilo anything."
"Well, tlirn. au|i|io«r you glte tne the
ti»* you've got ami pray for another
on**."'
move

00 YOU drink ice water*
'Hut ruul refreshing «lrlnk« In warm
hciIImt arv ilrllcliiu* I* iiikIciiUIiI)'.
Hut tlrluklng hv water In eoplou*
draught* v» lien * |M*r*on i* nvfrlmtfil I*
Injurious, not in •*v ilaugerou*. U
umleuUMe. Hut that the free drinking
«>f water lii KM form lu hot VMllW
lliuat Iw tvulilol, U ilciiUlili1, ami I* our
of tin- greatest |Mi|»uUr error# ntaiil.
W hen a |>er»oii I* |N*r«|iirliift freely from
f»rrjr |M>rc, a \a*t amount of water I*
drawn from the body, which must !»• re•u|>|ilW«l. or jfrv.it Injur* I* Iwlng done
tit** phyalcal liealth, aii<l lh«* foundation
of aon* of the wor*t ftiriu* of kidney
I* l>elng alow |y, but •urely lai<l.
Why! tnnraw will eiclalm, that l« Ju*t

Th"?

their youth

it U due

ur

Kn*n <>tm
the »lmni|ihfr» of |*arla
end of tlir < 1.1? to the other |ni|4| h «
• nnn-Mi.ni of new i.lea*. and hv unm
tlnually urging u* and hurrying ua for
■ »fJ
We luitt hardlv r*Klu<tl * plare
U fuW Ih* «uiU to taliFiu nHumlirrf
eUe. It# < all* ua U*to«*«w. al l declare*
that *i' will never fx» able to »rw every
Ah my friend. CarUUn lif* U
thing
to

Dot

a

•Inn'urr

Mamma

*<ll pleaded
ami wuiti
|»i|s* to take IWf ru rjuln ri> li« utnl |n
No *c
go when In- wo* 11 young man
brvakfaat III un» restaurant and iIiim In
"I Lii'iw iti| iIh> (<>•! |>l.v»-».
•Bother
you tt'.' Th'-«« t*<>r<U are < <KiliniuUy
mouth
In
Very well, Irt mo tell
you. betWeetl oUOe|ve« |M|U «ll<l not
lead a dull life when lie waa a young
oian. and he mu«t haveaja nt hia|>arrnta'
Yet the other day,
money ury freely
ahrti |**>r Henry uknl him for a Ur^-i r
allowance. he anawered that In hia time
young jwople were tulwlled with ch«ap
rt«Uura/ita. an l that hia k« ought to
i<

et ample
Ami. l*hold, |*|«i
lay that when he wa* young
hU goal plan* were Vefour'a, the I'aria
caff, thr Lnglidi raff, l-rdoyen'a, and

follow hu

t«'IU ua t<■

many other re*tauranta * here *• eat •
lot of gout thing* that are not mentioned
in maiuuta a "IVrfwt l'«ik I look." Ia*t
evening we dined In a restaurant where
|s*|a a*k«d If

a

Kugcne

waiter named

receiving an afeipreaaed adrairv to m<«

still then*, and

waa

on

Urinative reply,
tli# man. laying that Kugene uwd to
wait u|a>n him in old tiruea when ho frequented the place tlugrne came, hut
old waiter. It aphe waa not |u|a

peared

Eugene

that tlua one waa Mr. Lhinua
lie teemed to answer junta*

well, and |«|* w aa delighted.
h|» aking of Mr. lAituaa rrtulnda me
to tell jou tliat I would hava like very
well to are "Krancilhrn," hut they U>lil
me

that it la not a

gula

Aa

and

projsr play for )oung

(wsaed

w*

tuawtna

the I'alais

Itoyal,

looked at the bill, and

talked to each other in

they

a

low tone.

I could not hear wlutt they aaid. hut It

you

are

been
amusing. for they
and mamma aaid to me: "When

married your huaUtnd

w

ill take

are aome thing*
you there." 80 there
which one can't hear or aee before ladng

married?

ami mamma are »«tt happy. t ut
I am Kuliin to ivofm the truth to you, m
I don't tell
fat mjm lt. I aiu tired of it
thriii w. Uvuum I do not wlah to mar
liwir plra*ure
fVrha)« I'aria U *rrj
wiiulng. but I am tired of It. ao you
It aaeiua to ma that I
may tw happy
am loat hrre. and ! aak myaelf con tin

I'a|«

ually how any

oca can

endure thia nouy

It imsma
life
kidney trouble*. drinking diatrarted and agitated
water freely which contain* iiiurli lliue. unpuaaiLW that liappineea can ha found
Wrong again! So loiij; a« the water bar*, aim* one doca not have the tima to
drank I* freely carried through the aya. ha happy
what

nuiin

tern, ami concerted In It• |ia<M(r to the
naturally acid reaction of the urine |»-r*-

|ilratloii,

no

danger

ran

Oixnr

illmunl.

|)ii n»l ilrlnk
water, nut pur**
o«»l walrr; a little h-mou juice will Inn
I'lalu mnU
prove tlx* efle* lUelie**.
water with a little arid I* al*o excellent.
If from drinking Iini much Ice water you
hate *tomach «ntn|>«, or are "water>' it I* ralhil. or are attacked
with t ln»lera Mortal*, Hummer Complaint, IHarrhoa, or l»y*entery, il» not
re«4»rl to alodiollc •timulatlng drink*,
which Irritate rather than aoothe aixl
allay the Inflammation whit h ha* cau*ed
|||t IIMbill l»ut adopt the pnUlM of
taking dally Ju*t Iteforr retiring, during
duly and Augu«t, one tea*|NNiuful of
.lohn*ou'* A nod) ue Idulment in a little
• weeteucd water, whlrli will
prevent all
•urli attack* and III effect* from Ice water,
lu fad, a little i»*mphlct *ent free to
anyone, hy I. S. Johu*ou A I'ii., Ito.tou,
Ma**., contain* a «a*t amount of Information ahout treating tlm*e Summer
trouble*.

h'tCjC*!."

"I* the man hone*tv" atknl old lly»•
•ll-ii. -t
IM
ihfl «ln i- |M|
"Yw*." aald old lly*on; "hut tlien !»••
won't do at all. I want him for a night
w atchman."

WHY MHU |.|» |
have confldem-e In that which ha*
done me a world of good? If you lud
not

•uffered year* with llier

complaint

and

got cured hy u*lti|r Sulphur Hit t. t -.
would not vou too liav« confldeuce In
them*—J. It. Na«U, Hotel Wluthrop,
Bottom.

Yet I ri|Kt to (iptricoc* win* mu
liii* evening, the only pleaeure

t»l«aaure

hy de|M»«it* I

of urea «»r lime iu the khlneya ami bladder, l>ecau»e they reinalu perfectly III
solution, ami are carried out of the ImnIv
lu*tead of remaining lii It.
laterally,
tliey are wa*hed out of tlie ImhIv hy the
watrr
of
(tint liio*t
coplou* draught*
|«erfect of all known *o|iilenta), MMe a«
a aerie* of |il|ie« arr "flualieil** with water
to clean them.
A dean ImhIv I* lieter

alkali ha*e ei|wrienoed line# being »r|>
front you Hi*jar«Kuin( to take
li i|>|«an
dm to the U|*ra Cotuiuue
that thu theatre ia our for young girla
an<J ee|*cialiy for young girla Making
That u not my caw, y<aj
bu*l«nik
kno«* Bumetbiug about the matter, nr.
of beyou wlto Ii4*r tli« pr«*i<>ua honor
ing ti>* fleet of tuy Ixitri So the rruun
for uiy (>lrMur« u not that I am gotng
there to meet mim uoo. on the contrary,
I w nil J rather feel regret UvauM you
«Ui out be there, neither ia it the curtto aee
girla diapiay litem
art letJ

pretty

oaity

■ritre to liamiaome

men. or

b>»utely gtrla

fllit with ugly men. in the hope of capturing huahanda, It U the play iteelL
to perform
kuoweat thou the Land?
Um not thia touching

They

are

going

"liignon."
romance

it Ims nosiistsnce at all. s*en on
tlm tusp Tliew hills that were si> freely
•natteml aUjut lUlnl tiiat tlis advertiser
had a <xwi tract with a certain tieeml>«tl
cooifauiy for furnishing a large ituulrr
of cats to destroy ths rats and mlos lltat
wer» very numerous aUiut ths warsIxHiaes at different landings along the
ttuts

Tha Land of my childhood, tha land
Us thersfors offered )3 n>r each
rtrer.
where I grew up in the midst of dear full
grown torn cat, f"J f*>r each healthy
friend*, in tlie little house whoae old female
(hum, and 50 cents a head for kitwalla are tlrckrd with ruatio Tinea, an«l
ten* old enough to get their own living.
ana
concealed
from
ia
which
eye* All ths rats were to lis delivered at a
prof
by grr«-n treee; Um Land where we live certain place in the town on a Thursday
•imply, witlMMit display, surrounded by j evening—the night that a particular
th<«e whom we love; the land where I huat wm dusL
hate Imii twice turn, to life and to Iota
"Wall, tiut lliur-Ujr aiirru<i<>u cmimi
It ia thera, there, where thou dwelleet, •ti l all the streets of the l»«n wfrt
just
to
to
tluit
I
lire,
long
my well beloved,
crowded with pntpk*. They ram* In
Uve and die in thy presence!
<41 fu>4, and oa iMinrfawk, »i»l
lie hold, my well beloved, of what I
»»rry |*f*»n carried t m k, rnai* of
shall dream this evening, in liatenlng to tlwui wtrrtl
Ily titoln| lr(«m 1,000
Mignon. And am 1 not also your
ami 4,000 c«u had lieen brought Into that
Miusox?
defemeleaa city. They were left In and
On a young (Ill's note l*>ok found In and itaftit a vacant building near tha
the rulna of tha Ojwra ComLjua
landing. The man who wo to purchaaa

j

t am
atifling
1* dung.
Thy
Mignon love* thee."—Translated for Tha
F.|>ch from tike French by Kit hard II.
IlueL
"Fire!

dying

of

Mignon recall to you a sweet
memory? Do you aometimee think of it

poor

again, of that aummer evening when 1
learned to know your heart, when 1 let

you gueee mine? Do you recollect? I
waa aeated at the piano, in our parlor at
Pleeaia, and I hummed the aong of Mignon
You were playing whiat I aang
and 1 fell, even without looking at you,
that you were not attending to the game,
and that your eyee were turned towarda
me
I aang. and 1 waa almoat afraid to
•ing. Stealthily I raiaed my eyee to you.
and I aaw that you were very pale, and
that your eyee eeemed blinded with
In my turn I tweame pale, In my
tear*.
turn I waa unapeakahly artacted, and 1
ended the eong with a eob.
Knoweet thou the land?
Oh, when you came to me with outstretched hand* I eeemed almoat to faint
I waa froaao, and yet It aeetned that there
waa a gentle beat in mv heart I no

I

Loatt

am

Thy Mignon

Tk» I

Ika

>•

AMOb

In sight. Tha
making inquirtaa
A crowd of loji,

now her*

the cida wa«

ouuntiy people
for bin everywhere.
attracted by the caterwauling, want into
the building and began amusing themselrna by untying the lags and letting
wrrw

Of nwnv Hm r«U

lit* cats.

out

|a*ri<k) of fifty-two j ears formed t
flghtii g and raia><d a noiae like 10,000
complete era for the Aikr*, and thov dclUOCA
of
that
end
the
at
whether
questioned
••Suddenly a stampede occurred and
|*>riod the great heavenly clork. having tha animals ruai>ed prll mell into tha
not
stop
|i'r(uriuftl iu revolution, might
over people, Jumping
forever This era menaced a considera- crowd, crawling
and fighting, and climUng walla and
in
ble iiuiul'T of the (Herniation
roofs in a ma<l rare for bherty. Tha boya
Ibrtr Inn and wnw of them |« rhsps
(Im raU, and tlx mm Joiiwl
twice. T)m night on which the fifty* livk^ifUr
determined t*» rid the town ot tha
Th«

mond j tkt would capire
moment to thru), and waa
fitifl(ui*hiii( the M<n<d

waa a

solemn

signalled by
Dm

In the

temples and th<sM» on private hearth
stones, an<l by breaking all vrwrli that
ha>l contained provisions. and the »un
in* wu [«m<l in darkmw, with trem-

bling and frar. Tim day •>« in No vent
brr, when th* Pleiades would culminate
at midnight, and this moment waa the
terminate >n of the century At the hour

ap|*ared

the human victim was sacri-

llml, and the stick* were .ubhed over
his still quick UsJy for striking the (Ire
for hi* funeral pile and the Inauguration
Men were waiting with
of tl«e new era.
torch*-* rvady to l« lighted, with which
the new lire was to be districted to all
the provuM-ea. TIm moment of midnight
Tlie
waa bailed with shouts of Joy
i
world ha<l not come to an end. and men

l»-|* that
through another

ri>ul<l

not attend the

kneeling

on

it

would last at least
Those who could

era

public ceremonies watched

the nefs of their housea

uUr festival w«i suppressed by
b|>an lards. the last human victim
having ham sacrificed on the pyramid of
Tlaloc In 1507
I*oj«ularN lence Monthly.

The
the

in

—

Uialt mm! >Iimh

I or it la to b* otwerved lluit the Mint*
iru al»aya, or alui<»l alwava, unniar-

If either hudatnd or wife la filled
md
with i)>« amUtion to Ut Mint, tuber?
Chriatlan darted lira
la aaaured
It waa a
Chriatlan and the children
mean act, but what wm Iw t<» do? What
ia any <>ue to do who feelaa vocation for

after marrying. In another
who
play a tl|K*at, driuka
be«r and dance* with ll»e gtrla? Tbia ia
a fruitful aource of unhappineae In mar-

(■erfertion,
mood,

m

on*

ried life, it mattera not whether yog
take th* caa* of Hi. EJUat«lh of Hunnary, or of th* aecund wife of th* elder
Where on* partner ia a aaint
VVeller
and th* other a "weeeel," happineae Ai«e
We ar* uaually inrit«d
out of th* door
lo ajtu|«tbtxe with th* "weaeel," but 1

not certain that th* aaint doe* not
In
much dtet-rve our couipaaalon.
other curt th* aaintlin«aa u oommon to
both partnera. but th* pattern of aicelThan w* have tb* woful
Unc* ditTera
predicament of Mr*. Qimm, who waa
gund, but on th* old line*, whtla th*
am
aa

l(*v. hlarner* waa good, too, but "advanced"—a r*ader of Btrauaa and Renan
and Ilaur.—North American K*vi*w.
4i>burn Haired OlrU.

have

luutl

laughed,

for all tlis grain raised for nnles around,
m w»U m tits |>l*r« wtiers tlis farmers
Tlis last
oUained all thsir supplies.
tuns I wm titers it had dwlndlad down to
a village of t.OUO. and |»rhaps by tlds

wlierw we rann<>t venture into tlx etreeta
without Incurring (Im ri«k of heing
cruahed. where plu**ure i* a taak; where
even the a< tlvity of the spirit destroy*
the |r«r* of tlie wkiI
No, no; It ia not
there tliat I would dwell!
Know eat thou ll»e land?

MlfiN'ON.

"how

shipping

ilia crowd* which fill them, with ita
noisy and tedi«njs pleaaurea. ita |irrpetual
and uarhwa agitation. It ia not of tha
land whera the women dya themarlvea
yellow, where the men serin tola* mad*
men running after something unknown;

Bui trmlj Ik* alfkt *ta<U aaavar,
A* I cry Ikiuifk Ik* JMimI air,
Aad i«lf Ik* bal MM* *«nfk(
ham Ik* 4*rl*M* «t ll« lair
Tat Mil ik*tvM<4*r fklUkni
ItcaUlaf fmtu far •*•?
Ihl Ik* f*<** "t li.ia* *ko lo«*>l at*
■mil* Ikrraifti tk* *b*-l<>«* r*f
-Arthur L k*>—i* la CWabar*' J.ntraal

rtcti.

BOV WANTS NO MORE
srurriNo.
n*- •m«ll Uiv ha<l hrfl imljr I <l*jr or
I wo il f (*•• klinh-rgirlm *Im h Iw a|»
til* fathrr, • howIng a g*»«t
of Indignation.
"Papa, llul l<n't a (<*»l fclMxtl, I
ilon'l want In go It) tlut arhtN>| anv
morr."
THE

|mrv

kmi Ik* tormm mt th-mm »k* k>r*d turn
la ik* k*|t>y cktMkuul fmn
i|1«v *i ik* durtjr wiik.lt>**.
TWmtfk (Wo* Jlmmad »ttk Mn
I kaar Ibair roiroa «aJUa«
fW ik* •kaJowy far **ay.
k»l I MN4I1 my vim lonnl tkMa
U Ik* gt*Ma at ik* t>IU|kl gray

hi*

ran

to

TV* ikim|kl of Ik* tar old kuimawl
Km ltacw*d inukt n; b*trt
Tk* parck wkocwvl trHk rw
Tk* r«I.W*' liroofftmt »«"*
AmI Ik* mm at Ik* bird* ml IvtUffkl

*j«

"Xnw. |l trn>. I mi»uI«I gl<- >•* a •lilllln*
for a ■Iglit o' «' th«* goittl ari l *lU«r j*
h***."
M'rll, moil," rr|i||n| lluot, "It'll m>
iihI iriinv Bulr," ami accordingly, ami
In ci»n*l«lrratlou of thr afofwaaM *utn In
haml rtr*t writ ami tmlr paid, hi* lord*
•hli» ethlhhffl mwmI Iron bouw flllnl
with gold ami «lhrr coin.

longer dared to luuk at you. You did
HmnmUi mt r«u.
*
Dot tell m« that you IotmI me. and yet I
When 1 wm living ill a «teamU»l
«Hiunof it Our Ion did not nml town on ll>«
Mianusippi." remarked mi
And now do /ou I old ukii in • Urlvr
words for ita avowal
ahop a few days
At
understand why I thrill dellctoualy
ego, "titer* wm a fellow who put up •
this evening
the thought of
very i>e«t job on the InhaMtants, ag*in*t
darling Mignon, not the dee(»rata Ui(- whom lis must havs hadaterrihl* rru<l*r«non of the (Jeruian |«*t, but the malao*
lis ruut into the town on# day Mid discboly Mignon of the dear French com* tributed hMtd Mils right Mid left, taking
remains
whom
l«cauM
site
to
hop«
poaer,
i|«rul paltii to |Hit a* many u |>«mU«
tl loved?
into t!t« IimmIi ui fanners who come to
Kno«M{ thou (Im lud?
•nil their grain. That «u Ivfors tU.»
Oh. my friend, it ia not of tha land railroads cam* to taks buiinm away
with golden fruita and mar Ma |«U< <a
fmn the htrr towns, nmw of which
Nor ia it of the land with liad an iiumsctM trade
that I dnain
all
storiee
in
Immense houaee,
bright,
"Ths ple< s I wm In had 3.0U0 or 6,(«J0
with broad avenuee still t<» narrow for
inhal4tanU. Mid wm tl»
|» rt

HOME.

I* IIm quM alk»lo«* mt t*IU*fcl
I hm4 by ik* yH— tor
A*J cm* «• tto*oM. oM kanMMa,
Ait tlwrWrnl Ml lond of r***
B*tt Ik* It; mom to Ivlain*
UiUtM a*W «M*« M>1 aafl.
And mm morm Ik* »o*** at Ik* rkllilna
U **koU( liirtxijk Ik* k*U

rnur

ailjii*tnl

OLD

TMl

A GRASPING 010 CARL.
an iMnMnrof tin- Karl of
Vlffe, wa* nnnrWaMr fur |»ra«ili lng that
i*Wir»ifil nil)1,
•Mirt ill > <>ii can ami k«*e|» all you < an

l/iinl lUnn,
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All young women ["ih mpi! of rwl hair
can remember that In th* daya of th«ir
childhood their hiraut* attornment waa a
►hi re*

of

mocking

frienda, and th*

merriment

term

"aorrel

to I hair

top"

or

"atrawberry blond*" waa on* of con
tempt They wondered, prrhapa, why
it waa that they w«r* alwaya called "r*d
headed,** w hen their playiuatea wer* d*acribed aa lieing black, brown or golden
li»iM-d Hut iho"r«<d ImW i;irU don't

now that it ia every young woman'a ambition to b* auburn haired, and
ah* hope* by th* ua* of hair dyea to
attain th* ahada which belonged to th*

nund

If ah* geta exactly lit* right ahada ah* doea not a«e
why a aingl* thread of her hair
might not b* prveerved by th* United
Sun* government and exhibited aa ia
wicked

Lucretia.

bo proudly ahown in Florence aa
having belonged to the wicked LucrHia.

tli* on*

It ia odd bow many famoua women have
had thia Titian red hair, Catherine of
Ituaaia gloried in it, and Anne of Auatria
had brown Iu0r Juat on the verge of
being red. Ninon de L'Encloe waa equally

proud of Iter warm colored treeae*,
Mary Stuart aeeiued a daughter of

and

th*

Jan* Hading and lira. Totter both
ha« * warm auburn hair, but it dooe not
reach th* real ting*, which ia that which
crowned, in all her glory, the head of
aun.

the Empreaa Eugenie, a he who haa known
th* extreme of happineea and of aadneaa.
—Atlanta Conatitutioa
|»iff*r*nl

IklltoU.

Twin tajv* having U*a t»>rn io Uncle
llaatua house. the «enoue queeUon ruee
A
whit nan»««e ilwuld t» |l**n them.
council wu called.

••lJar'aonetHig."

»aid Aunt
l>ui
tended to

li*y,

"dat'a

t*»r« uiua

gut tcr U
hab dlffrunt 'nltiala, leeaen deir handkerchiffi p-U initial up.'
"Dm'i *>." Mid C'ncle IU»tu». reflectIrtlf.
Then. after a pauee, h« added, "Well,
ID tail ya. Wall call 'em tl*»rvl an'

•Ugene."-You the Companion,
Tfc«

r*Mli| tmw IvnrUf M

a scientific maga<Ui« tayi
the earth u being bored too much and la
Uabla to loee iu place among the heavenly boiliae In coneeqoenoa The buay edi
tor can aympathixe with the earth.
He
la aleo likely to loee hie place among the
heavenly bodice from being bored too
much—judging from the language he
ueee when the bore leave*—Korrietown

A writer Ui

Herald.

in,

The n*it morning there

feline Inradrra.

good many stray rata M«n aisiut In
lark yards, and a good many dead onee
lying in tha at reels and kllf.ri Oua
wu

a

boatman aaid ha counted 400 dead rata
in tha river. TIk» man who |»-rpettated
tha joke »u nerer again aeen in tb«
luckily f»r him **—lltlahurg Dis-

patch.

A ( Hm» Inf 1w«ag M• a.
Tha south of tha future U not to la tha
•outh of tha paat
Agncultura U no
longer to t* tiia alwnrbing industry, but
ona of many industries, as great. or even
greater, than It was. but allied to oth«r«

that will give new impetus and viga»r to
it andmaka tha southland hum with rwIn this career
newe l hfa and energy

of industrial development tha arwith will
have need f. >r tha services of her young
men of genius, |>ush. Industry and perThere is room l«la> and an
severance.
Inviting field for thousand* of this kind.

mining eal»rt«, architects, pattern makers. ma-«
chlnuta, UK>ldars, car|N>ntars, atone cut*
ti n and brick masons, skilled operative*
Kits needs civil engineers,

Hh* needs every
and shop
with a bright brain, trained muscle
skilled fingers to taka part In and
on this grand work of industrial

factory

In

man

and

help
development.
II

■

i*

r»-

| r« mn.ii»

i*tt«r

111

mu

field fur the young man of genlua, pluck
ami |*timce, Letter pr<«|** t« for promoting and the ac«|ulaitioa of wealth
titan any of tlie ofttrrowdrj pmfe**lon*
offer, wherw ao few reach the top, ao
many •• ni«cK••• on th« »»r and mM

with iliMpiBxntiurnu *t »»»rjr turn.
T)w (iMfnuiini of Ian ami ntfdkiiM,
which mpui to haw a faacluatlou for

educated young mm. are mm and
have l«rn for jeara overcrowded, and
yet every year add* to the numlier of
th<«* who enter theni The field for
our

dura Qui rt|«ikl In |>rop»rtk>n to
the incrraaed numtwr of th<*e who a»<eta
It, an t tit* conw«|uence u a divtaluo of
a limited 1-tutne** among an ruany that
only a few of recogniaed aupertonty and
reputation ant reaaonably paid for thru
We aay thia withtima and kuowledga
to dia|<arage either ot
out any

arrvtce

du|uaiti»n

theae reepectable and honorable jwofaa
aiona.
Hut the Held of manufacturing Induatrtxa ta wida and
Inviting, Incoming
wider and mora Uniting awry year, and
there ia m> danger of (la being u*»rcrowded. There u the u|wtnng for our
bright and amhltioua young mm »ho
wuh to atrike out for themaelvea and
hew their way to fortune aad fame.—
Franklin (N. C.) Tlmea
Tk« CWm

Home

»

twenty year* hack

we

had

a

with one black *«r. After the manner of hia rare, he wm never
quite happy unleea he carried aomething
He wm intelligent and
In hia mouth.
teachable to the laat degree. The greet
defect in hia character * m tlte impoeaibility of diatinguuhing meum from tu-

{■■■11m— v» hit*,

utu.
Anything he could get hold of he
aertned to think, according to hia dogged
ethic*, to Le fairly hi* own. On oue occaaion he cute red the ru«»m of one of the
maid aervant* and atole Iter 1 «*f of l»read,
carefully abutting the d<«>r after him
»it It hi* feet, the latter |iart »«ing a f. t|
I lied taught him.
T)w wmnan- lruli-«M »*f«l ui<l
thought that the dog wu (1m detil incarnate. Tlw iirtvwuly of diaciplin* ou

th« uim IimiI and of uvu|«(liin uu tU
other indu^-cd me one day to enter a
aaddlcr'a aboit, aituatcd in a atraight
•trret klxut lialf
ami buy i whi|i.

i

mile fnmt

Shortly

<>ur

Iwtw,

altar my return Imm* h«> admit (••«] »>nie act of |w(if
larceny, w 1 ga*e him t Inling with
the w hip h« had carried hom«. (ioing
for a walk neit <Uy, (he dug, a* uaual,
accompanied in*-, and * at in t ruated with

lh« whip to carry.
Inrectly we (<4 out•id* th* door hit atartrd otf at hia Uwt
par* atraight down th* atreet. paying no
attention whatever to my r*|*ated calk
U* eutered th* Mddlff 'a ahop and daposited the whip on the tl<«»r When I

armed th* aaddler aho« txl

lying eiactly

wh»rt the

ited it. —The S|<w. tator

m* the whip
dog had dr|ua-

UuIn| I'tlkll*!* tut I'tHI**,
fashionable tea or
dancing psrty U to be given, |«inting* or
uther worka of art may b* leiued for tha

In

Ildladelphia. if a

otvaaion from aureral Arm*. They will
put the picture* up in the evening htfor*
the entertainment and take theui away
In exchange their
th* lint morning.

charge* are <juit* moderate. Any dam*
age to tli* painting* muat t« of coura*
paid for, and aa much rental aa to bring
the importer a good percentage on th*
capital inteated. In th* caa* of th*
rammer

hotel*, the beat ruatomer* of th*

picture dealers, the hotel keeper* inaure
the |4ctur* and pay for it* utm during
the

aeaaon

aUmt 6 |« r cent, of it* rrat
York Telegram.

price.—New

hTkRLIMItn

«*ford Democrat.
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dar ihr Ual.

Wr> ifrtU Jt»

ta un

«

r*-1 labia hail,
nosoa

among thiivih
««•» linr «inrr nt>M thr

Butjlar*

h>Hl«r of lliMI John I*.
ham

V

llinc-

I "tic *'

|>1uii<I*t

tie*

*••

•

•yt««rM»l

W* Ik*

»l ik» iuii.nl I»i inrwi tw to*
l*ni| Hut*. uM Ntoat' Itok,

CAUCUS

l"h» K« | uMldll |«|MNI »f the >«Nllh
|**l uAiv trr iM|af*lnl l" mud at
thr |iaMk lull ta «M«I JVIloa'a HI«h V.
"ti tolanUr, A Ufa*1 in, at ihr*** oVI«x k.
i*. v., to tt->oilii«tr • ramlklatr f«»r
■MMtar.
IVc «»ei|rr «»f
I;»

iti I-

o

|im

I'lmti of rain UiHt.

TV moat N tmi |f|«- g*m<* of >>*•«• t«*||
<>f th* aMkaoii a||| hr |iUrn| Marrn IV
>«»«ilh l*»rl« *n«l Ni»fa»» nlnea. \u na#
In rtthrr I ram to weigh leaa than ?•'
l»Mju.|a. TIk tini|Mlihn| nlnrio |.«» for
IV (iiik inmM off Tueathe • u|>prr

n««inii

U llllimr^
«>M Ihf
It I* hrt» in *|v«l f«»r H«r|f.
I « MmtM ha« Iwm ihlnillni iml
rv|ulrln( hi* fiHiA<lrr. liaaW* »b<i
arvl i|irlii| lm»th
Ktir «•!■) hi*
with ihrlr «ork,
Ktrnm* »rr
r»«-xt •prtnc
■ n<I »f* |iIm Ih( i»nlrr« for
F«rwr« *h««iM r»uniii(»f th«t
final*.
In |<Mn K««iu( ull. K |»W»«r *«mi ivK »nh
aiifk
(H 'Ihr (»•*» j.|..a" Nil »iki
< miih
laU>riu< mr«. K«>l«»
•
»«
h*t*l tl
|iatr* »t *11 kl»l< ii»n*tantl*
hi* • arrbii«<r,
K M Tha%rr i«a.w I Ham i»I Thr»l»it»k )'atlalt«a to < •iiion la*t »r»k it>
«t»l } XV rla*«, but
ukr |«*rt la thr 3
thrrn**** |«»*t|aii>»l tan tlars, iml
thri «rfr <ihll|T«| III H«m b<«ir (HI 10ilNIIlt <»f h«i*tar«a.
W
I ISrkln* I* |«lntitif I. K *hurtI

•■III turn I

*ar\

whUh

lowing U

vwik r»ri«
r Mn< »*
W « r»»4l n,Kw». »A
I.
% WlbM*. »
It I|«Mn fp
%»
m •*•«. «•?
l*> H'Kt' »*
« J Nhfrx
I Kartr* Rb Karlw*. »•
M
t M'.an* k
kl»»

WANTIO. A GOOD N*Vk
Thr HiJ'|rf.>r<lJourna! nukrtthr |wrtlik*ul tuMMtliHi that a* a nation «• arr
*' alrrad*
riiBblnf «h> rt ..f naui«*«
hair \orlli < ih>llMi, *"ulh * atwllaa,
Wrt( \ irfliU \» » Jrr«r*. \<*a \ «»rW.
N«-a II •iti|««|lirr. an I nr\t »r an- to a«l«i
It
*t»l North l»ak«*t
"^•wth

|»««r»ilu|

would *mn thai a nation
m

oriflatllt T

h

wm.

l*

<l*» ou/ht

wr

littlr of It la ••xuriu*

a

aomnhtac for

amn

rumamlahW
M

a*

unr

to

n»ui«

a«

n-

that
A

Matra.

ara

ha* hrea 'k«r la

work

withm tl»r |a*t fr» ifart. In Mih

unr

MttUtlnf thr oltl ItflUa

whUh thrt

for thr aaiura

•trmiu*. .t<

of lakra.

nadir*

foraarrU t*>r» oftrn hanvml fnnu thr
Th» «-\aiu|'lr U o>aiairtklnl to Matr Nilklrr*

town or <-<»unt\.

LOOK OUT ro* HIM

An

foal thin*

nun*H

affrut

rutrrj.ri.in*

luakr

t<>

of
r»k, ||r « *• •rillli^
of «,h«"»l Itarl*. thr prw* of ahi> h
to lit* prtulrU bill*. »ai llfTrrli
a

«

h""»l

a

*n

la*t

•lolLar*.

of

M'tiK

•Kit

<>ur

•

Ilr «i|i| thcw lu four of thr

Pari*

ni«.

(vriiutllai

that hr

thrtu

by

aout*

<|rll«rr for right.
■ In*, of irn <l»Uar«. ao or<llti£ to tlriUMvi
l» ia

««•

to

«hnx thr a|nu' il^iulurr*

a§»f»f«»*al

uf hi* Mil for llftrru Jul-

ilrlltrr*.! thr rhart* to thr thair-

lar*.

of thr irlniiurtt,

UMU

ortlrr for

an

•i\t y (|nlUr*,a»t •••tit tuihrUiantm*-

hrfofr hi*

imi tnuml hi* »a*h.

ur*r

auilkvirml.

I

Hi*

of thr

•*

twin

•Ifiit*. on Iramiug (hr facta. •tartnl aik
•►lllm o« hU Irni, *u>l pH hU tl»r itol
lar* hai k, b«it

thr othrra arr

mi

mm

t>

• Nit.

M.-ral:

lioiil Imit

a«)thlii|

f »r tn.

<'«»!. I.vn« h

*

«

a*r

a

hUl for Af-

ha* hrro nu>lr

u«l thr or• *|i«(irr« arr

b«i)f

|Mihlk*.

<lr* lar tug,

|*»rt of thrni that the ihtrfv* a*au**t

in from « taa.
t« i
iinitliHi.
\|r a
\ (
l<M>r(U Hu«r.
• •f
M|« iUltlti| rvUllir* aixl
Mra "»«t ifl * aa for «r»rral
frte'txW hrr»
tr*M I «m.r««ful Irttlirr, all-1 ahr rr.»!»« a aaarm «»rk-a>«ttr from her mani
frWikit.
I'o.t.r* irr a.ait fi<f thr iau< u* for
It
j«'«fini«trr ih-iI >«iurUt at 3 r. H.
..
la niMnnol that llirr* «lll t» aa
thr rtr«t
rlfht illflrfml • au-tvlata a
H hat lh» Dual mall U «lll hr
Ulk4.

auataia«l.

ol. I.tikh arv

ofhrr* that Col. I rmh ia

lutro-r matter* of ilrttll mar hate
Irro |in>«rd .»r «IU|»rovr<| bjr thr iateatiM

fatioa. all aUI a|r*r that thr affair ha*
Hr*,
nMM'la*ltrl]r *ho«t> two thing*

that iRxin| thr oflVcrr* of thr Malar
aillltla thrrr nUl* that miik Wiixl uf
»hU h la thr I'uioa araj la thr

)r*i<Mt«v

iguroaa

|>r>>*r. utioti of
thr hour of |racr;
a»l oitiai that thr Naior aiilUia iat-oaUwa trU loo mu> h la plm««in> r i» ura iou
•

the

Irlax **I thr

air

atxl

*

at) Ir. rathrr than la
If <nar mult ahall be

a

military manner

pt thr dlaclpllae
Marar to a Military baala. U will Lata
had a aalourj tflbct.
to

I

lt«. tn ll. r,

vMte, OMtfaat

j

0*«|1a thraataaa • waiU^ *wU *1tk
1,000 a»** rai k*4* at wakarewij* than ah*
Ml uat to It laal yaar
I

ttr anaarr
la U>r l>all •"iitagtou*
\ fra» \r|hlfvhuva
III tlir .ttlrin itlta
uall, |nartk ii>at*«l lu tin- (auw, Imt u<>«
Wi-trr our aa rll-ktion u
ln>« ihaUtCfl'
lll/'u, H. I
Itrijtita. K«|., of u«>arU
thr« Mi l* »• ara, a»<l li|.| iiijC thr l» tin
raall> at
|»Hin«la, hnl<lln| mnw.
puking u|> gntanMlrra. ami nm *ur|>rtaW»
in* ur »-uih« * it la lata a.tlallv
|1mi l«-*ru that hr haa |>lra<lra| allh onr
•f iMir |4iatWUa« that hr lua* go an-1
•h
* t If laaa \ • l»oaa
It
to MIJll» It out."
la *ala| that Ju'ltfr Wl|a<>u, who, tmrutj
Jrara ij(.i, |i|ainl Drat l«ar a lit «a|»
tallml thr lit fVotik a a IK I ItU lianlaon
f ilMll* to liuait«-r|r*a t k torlr«, la frrlliif
a <|r«irr tat «**mt thr |»lg •^»l»
ilf air. ami I'oatnia«trr I roiltlhr<
liiKluiil la a ll rra<l U|» on tltr |ailuta of
I .aml lor.I **h.a <a alao will tir
th*- jfaliHIV tfallir
ia»ll«|iki|i*|a 111 thr ffaUir.
>M* |»la\ r»l IWaJatr, at 1 I*. M., on
• 111
IV 11.11lie« ami
lair liPMINla,
1 hr
... i^fit.
f |. i». r« ar»- jjlaen lu thr V»ra t\ a
luUlll of tIII* |aa|*r. .\<liulaak*u.
I ata. |f a|..riU>. Ifir urlt |>lraaallt ila>
I lir ptlK la |>lainl aalth th>' fat luell of
Nona ay for .i •pi'i-rr.
V, (lie uf «»ir I'll I/•*!!•
aim lutr 1*4 li 1
for rtnlrW light*
••>££"! 'hit
«• (list tVi
ikt tlnxtkl Iw lighiml
HiHlltl lr*rl»» IIU'I* IrUrJl friHM lltrllt.
lit*- ouikUi lli-rild tr<ui from l«k
toil irri«nl liinil lulf-|tj»«t twrlw, tin*
««|oto tiaai • littlr Utrr, Itut tlx* (•ktlH*
olltarlU tV llrraM MVJ linir.
Mi<* Ktta Mlllrtt. tV iHtjiuUr krk at
h»«krr >ilrt jp«ni* atorr, ta taking a
■

fawtMlU

«■!•( i.*>11«-•

I iki%«

iiijj' irvie

w

hi

•
car line*
Kan* <>u lli«* Portland
njot a ba*k»l picnic at A. I*. Tw'i
Aug. lui* tm-ii r^lutttl l«» ll»e iruU.
rallafr |_«k»- Vk»(
7th. afternoon and etenlng. ('oiitruiHT
A water omii(miii> In f*ko*» began lu*
bt
iu*J *teauter from ihr
|>ul III in rlirlhil *\ •Irlu of »»|iT
All are Invited.
«urk> at 4 Mitt of flOO.itt).
t Ik-«it Joim and « crew of wim iih-ii
V train of tlilrt*-v(i freight wr« on the
lura iiHumcnl wuffc on Ihf nr» IUpl»•! > bnr« It M ( lltlM IStfMla
I.lut** Kork Itiilnuil, lh«-klaud, ran
Mi** I Utile M«\rtr|<| uf lUngor li \l»- Hh* tra> k, hut n«i our km hurt.
itlug h. r o.u«iu. Mr*. Iti'aii Walker, In
IV SHU'luuMrr will lw held at the
(hi* |iLuv.
Ifr• >«in> 1 • In Augu*ta, t*eg|unlui( MoinUy,
•!•*- eit<u<ltujf
Krauk lu ll Imi a t•Augu«t .*•«, aii> 1 continuing five daya.
from lIk* iiun- to hi* rraklnM*.

* a|>talu I'a ul lloyton. the famou* ruhlie*. I. li. It<»aa and family ar»- *to|»I»t auit
iiMagrr, will exhibit at Old
piaK at I'oUnd Camp <>round. TIh
*111
tlM-n- f<»r four «crk>. Mr. «»r« hard alM»ut tin* middle <>f Augu«t.
.,
li
returnwill
a*
u«ual
l(o««
here,
j.ff
A gang of •har|H'r« art* following
in«r NilunUt afternoon*.
« .■ ht i a (Uiilk '•••• < n m
Om Km
111. !»<>•»■ Iiouw at tin* Kail* ha* l**u
Portland nun «i« vkiliulied to the tune
Uh»«l aero** the «tr»s t and a railing put
of |JK»U|i on the eaati-rly aide of tltr road.
II. L ItrDixiii of lb»«tou oat In town
Mr. J. II. Manlrv tateml u|miii hi*
la*t
Mr. I »eul*ou ha* all excellent dutlea a* |H»*tnu«tfr at Augu*ta, \ug.
•
T
I
ill.
*»Ih«T
|1<M.|
«||.
|
Wltll
\\4ir1ll
will !•*• aa*lalaut
I*t
Walter
J

VMlltMk

Kirff our |>r<>iHHiu< «-• tV h«U at
>hurtlrtT• drug at«mr tra|-«-laaa.
nhiit of «tur «ltl/rn« uy th.it If tV
•" hr
|iri>|i(M»r <if OMir I "Ma#*1 *
m k>»tml imiuf tin* wllltiiiuirr lau<lItmii u| Autrrltv, V will Imr to oMur
o«

I1iur*«lai unmn
lU«r It* 11, l«a* ball!
!•*■• to I* a l*»g ilat for tin* *!!*• I|»l**» of
thi* »|iort.
IV ainglr iiim «a* tlry ar*
to luakr lb** nurrtnl in**u arr llrt
air mtaltrrv in thU (hhm1.
IV •Inglr
arc't it I it*- |« I'kii^I*, ► •><*. Iloiakrr,

I

|MMtma*trr.
organJu*l wliat I* tin-

o.

I»r. C. L Ilk** 4n.I other* are
ising a literary mh-Hv.
ll«ur*<Uy ett-niug at*»ut ten u'ilock,
a* Normau lln> k wa* atx»ut to clo«e hi*
•tore, the oil In our of tin* hanging lamp*
took Are, an<I tiiue|y aitUlautt1 alone
Uamagea
prrtratnl a M-rloua lire.
twenty dollar*.
Norman ltu> k and I 'rwlaud llowr,
K»| captured a blue herou In IVnnea*rr* a»«ee Ijtke >aturday forenoon.** Iilch
measured, from thr tip of It* head to thr
tip uf it* toe*, four feet ami nine Inchea.
IV iu. C. Ixavltt ha* a trlrphon* brtaern hi* atwre and bou*e.

IVr,

3, I*. *.
lit 11 ir way. ^*»uth I'aiU will |tUjr any
in
«»\f..r<l < ouuttr (or I If < luutillltg»|»ktu«hi^; uu hlml |tlayrra; nrrv |>larVor lorr tu hr i dtUa of thr illlagr.
itl iiUyrn K«uth Pirli Ukn IV font.
I.rorgr iKmVtr DUtnl with tlw 0«for.W •vaiuriiat making thrrr mu«. Ilr
||., to play iirit
f «•< to Ja« k»oti, \
MrMv at

An unfortunate aaiior nreaclird a
•
*ermon before the Shi|»ommi**ioti of lUtli thr othrr da v.
w a*

•

a

Urge, intelligent appearing

but had tw*eu ou a apree for ti n
lia.TI. When brought brforv the t'out*
mi**iou he broke bunn and cried like a
child, laying, "I've brrn flr*t mate to
aoiue of tltr t1i»e«t
ahipa afloat, might
Imi* heen captain year* ago, and here I
ain a drunkeu bum, with the horror* and
A Bath man
not a cent to rijt namr."
who knew him *akl lie began life with
brilliant pruapecta, to which lie added by
a bravr carver In the uavy during thr
for honorable
war.
Hut a
wound* la all he ha* to remind him of
hla former *rlf.
man,

prualou
1

—

Colic. Cobra Morbu*. Dyarntery. rtc.,
rwadlly curad by uilug Browb • Iu•Uat Balkf.
in

I lit** to Arooatook <
dm n i» <litn«-ult to aat. VlHlW
mor* art? afloat iu
to It.

rrftrii

II. N. \<*al of Auhuru, hw drlllirrately fired at hjr two turn with rlft**«, who
were on the oppoalte hauk of the AuKitt r.
lie wan not hit.
The tianllurr Journal figure* out that
the water whk'h run* from the Poland
•
priug la worth |MU |*f day, or fit* |>er
teni lutereat ou over two ami a half
million*.

l4«l|Nirt; for didn't he *av on the
of tliat beautiful village tfte other
would never ha»e *top|»ed
day:
at liar llarhor If they had uru thi* (ilair
tlrat."
vote

IDEM, SEPT. M, '89,
umlrr Hi* following Iwwnl of
liMlrutiloii.

«4lWr la
m
AUnt llD.ai)
riMi| lb*rtriwor In |f«yim< •* i>WUn| It
TWa l<|TMllk« of •"fog mirklw.'bj »LWb
m (lit* m
w«l»r * ibruvn la
to (fin Um RdmI rutin
kmUm II
lbrw.1 In Milk wtaMwb*! In Um bntu*.
lir^nl |«rU <4 Um axilk

A ()<rmui, I'r- fwr Itriuii. of TuMap*.
d«-Ur«i tUit b* bit JlflMil |n*< lillMTT by
wbfcrb n»U« imt t» n«««rt«l Jinrtlj tale
•fcrtitrttj llu o«p*ihi4, Dr l!i—nun.
id ttorUn, b**>Wvtaai m rU trw puao

Tb» ^«U« ailb n-at uit>4'l» p»««jfr«
th>«« far Ii«miIaI la tliMln Umr •WlinqtMM»al
pr<1*Aw. ablrb Mxtff tb*w mm!.— fur I
Uiiw ual»— Um? w* btnMUniJ; wai> I froui
of
Um Hum uf iiMiiuf* turi uittl Um
ttm*.

M « k |wiU in «*>• bm>U 1r\*n clur (Um
Uiili n»l«l ImUi «IU "mmmcm d'lfMt,'
• Ukii
M itni|Uj * »«iv»Uou of Um y—tlj
• «it<a of Mill Aib. fcJ.uv <4 «b<«a aitrt (!»•
up thru viIm lunib* t«u|»u»b >4 lb*
•ututiua.
»>• uwl la tto
TWUrf* grata
E«ltab rw»ry */• l «ikl U» b* twy ■»'! »/
fatal hj Um rla lual «/ tta MfUian «»
Wtao kt%A for »«■»
U«nl tta lr« <U1>
tUM lk*T partlall} U}mrtj llkl l«OM Ultwk

akjnit|4«ir«

I

IWtrfll, lb* n»« HfreiM cipher* <W
rt?a| fnwn i»4*m. ta Mill bi U Utm Him
AMtar
m
ait/i> flytartaa.
m !■>•*« fnl
IhviuM
I t M|4i| fuU (ml at Ita
t«fU ta IIm <art>4*' tiki ibWl, «bi>b ta a
flit taring uwl >U*tily hivm
A IW k rtanM Ui i|«« MtrmUai ralla
1»U> itfUtU t*l »t!k aw* • 4mWfiJ Mil
!»>•«
toauttfwl U«a lb*
at piMMir* «htta in •
(Ima It ta
U>« itkl «fw >try ltig ta un«ff«'tai| b; » kU.
»lk»l*w. 1*4 «* r»4J ■•!*. ak»*ol or attor
«a»

A

l>

rt^lm

tmmm ta* rOtai

bf

I

f»

boa ta*

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

WILLIAM K. HA IMF. XT, A. M.,

IS

miMlPAL,

latin and lirrrk.
ranimiM,
French, I *8 In. «ihI Mor*l Selene*.

IIKXRY

l whitman,
ti<Mik-K<-r|>litff>

XKI.IJK

M»th»iii«i8<« ■tul

MAKV A. DKXXIXU,
l'r*|Nir*lorjr |tr|i«nmpnl.

Duo notice will be «yivcn when I take
nosession of Rooms now occupied l,v
Sliss Dean, Davis Block. Until then I
shall he found at niy residence. Hill

Ilrltrixi
(IIIm •rhwol
I* ii
f<»f ( alln I'al«»r«ll< l»l MwWM* IttlM
mlrrl ulhi mm ^irl|«l'i(vrtllr«l» vHJMMtt
f»nfcrr riiMtmiki*
>i> n>ixl llw I
tliw* rmiwn ml
I U»«1« »l aa-l |tl|M
*|«*lal ».|u»U«»« «r»
I" iMrh.
li »»af >■">>»
I»hm ir* ftinwail f..» ttiHr iM«r«ka«*
Mi rwvkri 4 It Imi k*>l •»-* Ul
Ii IW arW*r«a
kM
•portal MIMlli* ta
lt>U W|«nmrM
TkfW iM lwn ltt»» Ka-1 r»l
*»■» tralala* • »( *11 Utr |4M •* I'JI W*> hla#
• iwrVM ■>( Mm Ifnrn
IN ll»*l
TW lianatla l ibrary
l«l llanll*. • (iinwr H»WMi mtktlM inrti
rarvfaljr rki«« il«aN Aft>l b «pra with
r»m «•
Halm
»«(( rterft l»
I trfiiai akliK .Jtrr ialMkl» hrllNIn ta '"«»i
mm lu Ira I a |kraia»li*a In pal>Ur ifMllll
b «i«ra Wi?
rrariirtl I ratal*# la lamk
In •( ««• Iraft
TW Tr«4frakai»)aH aararvl M**11 ta W
a«wl t«t m« WIMIaf*. Ilw wntk ajara • *!•!» to
a|rv»|f Ivfua a»l |
g nall r a*»fala»aa
a»l tar|f« aliaM«i»< »«' H« 4»WMi Ikaa »>•»
<n ial M——■■Mi—I M ««a-W»«»
al naa.Mtita pfV»«
Iml hanl fur 91 V |*r
•
al rmilw aa-l IWIIrtM Bwi aa>l |ia)
I mi »»*WM
i»«<m al irn twrnllib rata*
n««« M mil IrarllN
tm* >«taln(«M *f anr altor lal.maaU**
• mi ta»-» la
atraiiai n»ai rV • riw Ui / I.
•

I'HUrl,

•wrrUn

tr

..r

K.

ll»l.r«.a. Mala*

'"Imi Tmnrr

Musi fa* laalln#
«H»»
|-|t<
Haarw ..f a
M*
l»f ••al*. mm*

%J*lr*aa

I* J

Street.

AT A
Ijow Rate Until Removal.

ir Itwta ii m l:lle

MRS. O. W. BENT,

narrallta »»»r «f1ltal. tarir
ih laaailfiil lll««ir*UuM. «wf
UfKlaM wivl |t r .r >«>uh
Hani Urm, finnan f'»»

SOUTH PARI*.

"Death

■««n

»«a
a Ker» II

ill

4k«alal«l)|lv

i«

ft
fmrnrmm II *
i-ariW Hlar*
ta. MaMhMrr * II

Imirr—i
/'na«H
0*«ltat ail
artv f«»r fall
•

II M'l»l» *

O

*#

Malr

Hot Weather Itlf

jw(

liatlk 1'UnlHllM, UkJ

«rll that II ta diattal Ui <|*it«
M|«rwb Um wit lu»M taivl tarn TW U»
twmUM 1-UiMM Ibal by aatiig kta la»|4aawul
Um n<(k« (iMUn rmi H'l ItaniMlia Juat
t*i
Ycrk
|T.i«i».u»' a ymt
Ailverttaer
fk»

«

•»

Kimh Um

BITS-

|r>l»r«l

i

*M|bd rtjlitaii |»uali

ml««l baby lUl
Urtk

Kmftalmlnf, rlth«-r «-a%lty

•

«tf»

TW ItttU |*ay«r l*gtnning
*«•

wniUa

by J

ha

I lay

TW «<f« l at Um atartrV light <« tb» Kil?»l
tUwalnaU all Carta ta a utannar

ua|f««bntal

TW niualor of • burr baa *bkb faura«l U«t
y«ar *m 1*U. aal all bat t»Wu at tbm Uul
Or* fnm ttau o»a fur*ar«a
la many |«rU «t China tW Ihbtaa gt»a« b>
tta utl«H l>y atai<««nM are im*I ta the
inaaufartur* f rtMif brnt «4aa
la Ibtaivk, llullamt. tWr« ta a giant T\m*
b> Mom lt«(Ma «bkk a l««
•' ,h# MUMtua*
y»ar» a*<> >»*U A-aa)

\n»

riAr».l U<y la Jwf«rw«*Uta, I ml, »«ai
TW |«nl Mil tW toy
• Im>( |mtU
•w* ami, tat It I<a4 («v <l-*iunw«arel
War* to 4a Ml
A

TWn I* im Ur n«mi In Naw Y«*h lU
•WairaUo tiki furaitura « ■/ • LkL r«at |JD
uuu
TW» ara ■>*<• rf l ham iliti v« n«f)
t|> »l M allsM <4 u«« |ill UU) Mi b

Ginger.
IW

Sanford'i
Kr«i

l *11
■> i«H

m

kin

llllNM

aillk t«»l *tUi
A* • l««IU I rial a nil
Winaa l» il»nw»l lraa#M«. a»l alaml
%■! fnf
aJ!
i4*»»r»
U
■ Mrri, N li
mU*t

ta|«rtuf

Sanfords

H Mil llal

Ginger
th» W

Tra4i«Kaik

mm

A brilliant Auatrtaa faataral profaaM that,
ifJrf in |«*tml th* mtnmy fruai noa
a>4tarto| IW M»*aMta >>t tn>f a. Ihf ual
(<fOM of »Uiwi khail Im nial* Mailar la
tark ami tnal

IUII.11 la tba a>*U la
of tba Paninaular rail
• it at
lbaubay, Italia, at whwb aa anaj of
• urknaa «rra at wurlt fur b« yaari at Bla
•rabla «afaa It ruat fltMik>,uu>

Tba larpat

nau|aria« uf tba Aaw^ aa ami Kurv
ivnUtbutatta at tlw Paria »iUUifcm u
Amarl
taki lu
v t«u (ulala—that tba
la Mfariur to tba
can (XKMtrwcU • • mm
Kan }»aii tal tbal tba Aiuaru-aa il«xnUM
tMtm I* tafarw to Um Kur jwaa

THE

II Work* l.ikr

JOB PRINTING

r»r

of

•treet•

"People

A Washington t ounty in in who nv
oeutly *top|»ed at liar llarhor for tlie flrat
time, aa reported hy the Ka*tport Senwh\ the) rail
tiuel, *aya lie doran't
the plan' "liar llarhor"; 'flierr uever
wua ile*fut liarhor tliere and uow you
can't find a liar.

Thi* U the cruteunlal •utuiner of the
town* of Hullivan ami (iouldahoro, and
there la talk of a union ivkhratitiu of th*
eveut.
John 8. Kmery, K«q., of lloatou,
who haa a rich fund of historical Information retail*e to the early *ettler* of
Sullivan, la (pending hi* *uuiiner In
llaocock county, and haa been picked
out a* tba hlatortan.

t»» *11

—»

ii

15 THE

l»

S^rmmy, Jaly 17, W IW wife of Wtkff
HimI • •U«t|tilrr
la Wr«* I'arW. inly M. ki I to wife of lUrlN

KIUmwimbI, a wt
la I'm, Jaly 0. to Utf wlfr of A. A. IUI.U,

i.i

Uu/htor
la U4 lUhM. Jaly f, to Ito wlf* of frank
I'arhinl, a
la ItiwRawl, Jkl; 12. to liar wife uf JiAmui
Martla. a •Uu«t>l*r
la imbU. Jaly la, to IW wlfa of Frank ft.

fruai UmhIopI

<

fMr* bi Kuatf..rl
|wm
«• Ik* aurtk M-W •( ikf Aa>ln»

1*1 U» rlw ma>l

ihnilm,

m

aftrr ym Ui» ra«»
r»l -lit* m-HUv la la «1»rn. |m iki aaM |wrt», |»i|
■uk» aurk iil.-ralU.lv >r« kralluiu thl <tla
nxlltMM* M rut Ml ikra HiitillrM
Kaalurl, Jum II, M

rmwl

tut,

llarU'W R«u a •<«
la llaitf>>r>i. Jat«

PariU,

a *u«

>,tolk*«lli uf A

l.lxola

DIED.
It frrtbwi l Mtor, Jil; *?, J.4ia lafnkM,
*#r-1 «| yaar*
la Itrnmark. Jaly tl Mr* Jaita Halloa, wlfa
uf TWuiini* I. rtarrw. a(T>l ■ raart.
la llrvwaftafcl. Jaly *i, Mn llaaaak ft. <M
• la. a#*>l i* »rar»
la Ka«ar fall*. Jaly *V Car* IrrlbMr, 11*1 II

yaar*
la IMiftrM,
ymr*

ftTATK or MAIKK.

I'M rvt «»r oiriwi), aa
HutMirf Ivut) luMiiMuam, M*< VMk«,
|M Wrkl In
Aug M. I"*
V 1*1)11 IW
MHIut. aatUfatlurr rrl
ikM ktllu !•» Ntriltil llrfl |t.- iv4i«..itr r*
ara r».»«.a.il.W IT l* <)■■••■»!>. thai IW • ««M'
I MialMkoM r* NWH ai llw Huf» atl M
RtabKl I'olM.
Uw Ml .In mi
Nyt Mil. HUluflW rlurk, A.M.. Ikl UMrt
l'h«»l In «tow Ika n»u MtUiiM>l la aaM ixi
UoM. iBMilUtrh after akk k tMl, a Iwar1n« af
IW parttaa ai.l Ikvir wltacaara will la tel >4 —m»
r—«»al»al ulara la tW tWlallt, ta-l a«rk oiWr
mraaurra uWa la Ikt i**talara u IW I uaali
aluaar* *ltall J»l«a |»r»n»r
Aa>l II b fartWr
|>»HI»I', iKal aillw af ttt Ua«,
«i. i mi
MM if Ik* CMMlMtawn' bmhI»( alumal l la
U> all |ar««« aa<l nirvunlluti lalara»l>l,
r raulai nimol n|>Im of »*|.|
latlllwa a»l of
IkU btWi IWraoa !»• la i»nal tin* IW
lark
•f Uw Iwwa of Kuiliirl. aa-t alau |.«b>|
a|.
la IklM yabllf a larva la tat.! luta, a»l Mlt
Uakail Ikraa tr»l« aanaaalialy la Ika infant
a
Irai. arw*|<a|ar j-rtaWI al I*ar1« la aaH
I'atM; of infant. Ika irat af ttkl fuUU. alt..a>
a»• I ra< h of llaa .<Wr a<4kra, !•> la a>a>l*. Tiag
aa>l portal, at bwl Iklrt? >la»» Wfora aakl liar
af MMllaf. W> Ika »»l thai all |anu»i aa<l rmr
(».rali..n* ail Ikaa aa-l IWra i|>|a*r aa*l ikra
rauaa. If aa? IWr katr. akf Ika prayar uf nM
Mlttkitrn ilwtkl a>4 la mMal.
*ni«
ALUKKt • Al'lTIN.lWit
A In* ru|*f af Mkl I'HHIm aa I ilrlrr af (.Mrt
Ikra*

Jaly It. Kaajawla Hill, ai*4 71

la Xorwar, Jaly •», K.>wena Aatmri, wlf* uf
A L. t. t*tia, i|fil at year*. I atwallu aa>l fl
4m
(u Ivaln, Jaly M, Mnm C. Bw»a, i|*l m
la ittuy. Jalr M, Hatty, liflM tea »f rruk
0. a*4 IiiiIi I. Iia*a, tfrt M
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to «mr, at
tiling VMi
abl«* |»no«, an. I I* «ur*» of
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South Paris.
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la IHtftabl. Jaly M, to I to -If# •( Ikarwla
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1 i Spectacles
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LARGEST AND BEST

t

OK

HKX1T AHthiTT,

mi

nuirh

t

hurl,

L *• n

th«iM» ilava j»o««l «!•<!.••

Hats.

NMIIIK.1T TAX KM.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT

*; |

t»»«• 1 r.

«>f *11

Main*.

»f Mk»l, I* IIn I uhMy «f Olfufit,
I* Ikr
f»r Ik* inr imm
Tkf luliuviM u«4 ..r uih «• ml »uu <>f
rr«l !«••! vwnrf l« Ibr |.-f« wf llrlWI
fwf IK«
»r»r |««, I* MIU luaMlMnl !u T1wk4N> II I k*|>
Maa.rwilftrlor »f Utr« »f Mfrl luwa, ■>• 11m fMk
•tai »f J«k* I*". te< kmm rrtun»f.| l>; Mm Ui
MM •• ITkllMDf Ult|Mlkl «M Mm Mh 'Ui wf Jkm,
Imm. lit kUifrtifcti' «f IUI <Uk aMl k»« r»
MlM
a»Ml-l. Mk« It kmk; (lm tui
If llM »«M UiM IktoiMt l»l rk*rar« in
■*4 (Mi l In Iw Um Irtwunrf uf itll Ml
■ Ul.ln
HiMm
m«»«»IIm fr..M iW <1*1# uf
llM 1-OMMllMral uf hM MIU. *•. MM ll uf
ito imI hui* uikI m «lll u
Mm u> )<*i
Ik# IMWMI lur «h#rr«.». ImImIIhc iM»rr»4 BMl
rtarm. mtil wIIIhmM furtWr muUrm 1m M.bt u
j.ul.U. urtlm, il IW liMMiirr't ulr* la mM
l»«ft»• otltinlaj. l>«r«Ml*r HI 1*m. tl li
•Vlurl la tW irWrMu*
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|xK>krt

r

GET YOUR CLOTHING

»Mt

V. A. Hll ItU.KKK.
•
•
•
•
Ninth Pari*

I

I.

can

THAN OLD ONES.

••>1 loi utWrt

ivii
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in

cttmi

It rlran< Ikm mi Itr luinl without ttktug (twin off, and Irave* iltrm
l»ry
411*1 PtkUr
rwfliit
iMkl
mh
of
J.V.
>rnt |H»«t
i.K.wrrr a «• >., i'iu»i*KiiT«m»,
\i»it»i> >i»

BORN.

ff

.Irnw

for

For
Maln«,l Hl.llti h. (irraw*,
frmn
IHrt, 1'ilnl
r»r|ri»,
WiHilrii (hmm|«. Hi ., mIiInhiI Injurr.
1
l
f"r
l! Ii
Vttilu* KlIlikiiN,

DEPARTMENT

an<l

titan if !»«• •** «l»aM>ih or
pnatrlf tltr«M><|. An I it

Charm.

n

n.

ui*

AND FEEL BETTER

"Grease Eradicator,"

(lad

la Mwvey. Jul; f?. to IW »tfr of II. W. llua

anion# bin fellow
In* IimmI up

NORWAY. MAINE.

Tba Intfmuitj of tha "baatbau Chlaaa" la
Tba natlra ixatmbri fur
aiMurjataa*!
ci>ala( tba branch »m tba Yallow rltir.abkb
baa ratMtl •> much ruui, a ban tba itn«m
Im arna fruaan ovar laid planka u® tba lea
and cvtarad Ibaui with lullkl italli lal
aar*b
Tbaj than r*v»rt««l tba Iraarb aa

I Mar Mr in, of ML IW, walking along
bluff uaar Vartniikai Kalia, iluiu.with two
Jouug UtlMa. waa a«ki*l by una of I ham to
|ark fur bar a apri* of bonayatakla bfcnauuia
tbat hung ovar tba prwrlptra. Ha bald to tba
liuib of a tnw aa lx> r«<o t*>l otar fur tba
0uaar, tba limb bruta aixl ba f«4f atity faat
l<> tba neb aud waa kilhnl.

LOOK BETTER

County,

Oxford

h« will

cuursM

hand.

Now joa

^■rfurmaot*
Tba but thlp

a

Of

itmi of funeral ftiml*h-

on

ni«>r *t

Tba "f >1 Iraa of Jitwrty" oa ooa of tb»
t ali la tto N»a Y»rk caalanataJ |aral(
■ u' ImdhI t« rbta
lutaiw aalat(arW
"tiba" «aa a yuag man
rata «tfon>uaiy
hirad fur tba uraaua, but thla fart may nut
bar* lam |«laat to all tbai abi » M»aii tba

Tbtj bar a a fraat unkuoou la tba He
JiaafJi. ifo murk bouaa. Ha »aa rvu lo aa
11a
a ri| and u dutnf tuaa oa tba ruck |4l*.
la way u|> la tba law, um>1k toa, litaraturw,
|UiU«, tbaui<^jr mkI aaa«, but la nopla«aly mum aa ragarda huuaalf la Bhahala Ml
•l«ara aikl tba IkliL tba aUanfa l<aut(
to Im a (taut.

Urjfr

»■

lik» t
«rlf rreprrtintf. «n<l mu«*h
I f
»»hntM
!■
h«
inwnrthinjj

>a|i|><(.

I-mi)

to lotah at lllralm Ulaitd,
tba lark frith <<f L'lyda, rr|urU tbat IIkw
ara II? m>ula t« tba laland, C inalaa and Tt
fxnalaa. aal 3» of tham ara cblU/m Tbrjr
ku*a all about tba laat |<mklaotlal abrti>«
and Uok a lt»aly lutaraat la tba uuUfcia
».*ld Tbajr harp tba HaMatb. balurday

'L

artrrlal, to ilo

OMIjY

u

A

a

or

HILLS

—

It baa l«« r«al tut U« ImI Uia| to
itujvfw a nub la n>kt *>bf (M ml aa «o
ftaa and |*it.m a full rtnaa, and j\mt naob
l* nu a*mm »ti d>>*a Ibaa II aalUn to

lu

t<• «<«r.

MAKE A MAN

arr ma«lr
M» <
f«-, tU aalUfat tor>
In |to«|on, ami an* alwaya up to tlx- lat•
In rtrry
•••I •tylr«, ami arr Hr»t-«la•
|urt l< nlar,
fall ou, nrltf or t» i (Miih to
\
\
rilAYKK.
I'mkrtakrr ami Funeral IHr«vtor,
**«'itili Plate, Main*-.
(i>|.|M>«lif * on^rr^tiloital » hur. h. )

!>•
iU>|*n *'
al vall • Iwdto »l
• '»n
wrw«t>U
t»l Um
IMIMVI
r«n uf IIU arlilaf fru«l
|-r*<raU«* •»!
iM»r
W"»
»f
»«kr»l -Irlaklaf
ralu>< of aar1|« frail. t»l rfcaaf* uf fuwt, atlfr
• a-1 iDm(«
TUI» gar1< |1W>) taaiiMt Milklnf •»! IraiaitlHf
ill
no^iilm to wr» In 'Iwrt nwy
llw l«.»rU la*iaalli r*tW«* rrta|» l»l |>ala«
la
V»rr«»al lall|*4lM. ilnlrui -llaaw grrm* Ua
Hi In ■. IMtan
• •Iff'li«a|.^MM4(
<a«a
a
(ImUUat *k»a m<iak<M kf • Mil.
>i4U i»l l»«»f».
u(ik»kn «m«I>«i,-l>rral
BMlarltl.
riff*—r* l»l
•» I airl

TV IlKMl,

hi«wi

A |Jufca^4**r BrwW tl**t • «!? ««• |«r«« la
•vary atit y th-n—1>1 dwa la had abUa yWp
tliua to
tad narJixlN thai It la t
1m *«u» iaJ "i*ry oiw tba d«j^«r of that

«**7 ■!»

e?prtU*lr oii^Lt

Uf »h»t

Iii(i conttantlV
WILL ATTRND FUNBRALfl
AT ANY DIHTANCK with !*««•«•
If i|r*lrt*l, ami will (uinntrr |trl<
|>er-

rm

lU-g*r«

b>a*r ta to

tba laruuiiN tUU

lour If ilealr**!.

I krr|>

kUUl

•Vtwa to *■")■
tba avirr

GOOD CLOTHES

,t Hon*, lloatou, I am |trfjarnl to
that I *111 Ifl.l mt M-lf la rmllnro toattf*ml an* ««ll, iitjftit or «la<r, FROM
ANY DISTANCE, ami *111 «l%.
I»r«>iii|>t attention to |irr|tarlng ami« a ring
for tl»r •!« .«• I until time of iHirial, lhu« n»Iktlng frVmW from all rr*|«oii*ll>lllty.

at

la Onat PriUl* Uat yaar VIV
aaU
lajur«l «• Um ra*l«ay%

"

Dot riptnftjt* riot he*. Imt k'1
aajr
•|M<tal»l« ont«, Th*T

—

9TMAV

World; All That
Born Muat Dt®
id tba

TTila Uhtj{ mi, when tlralh
»«*' •mall
yiNir Itixnrt, wituM It wK I*
comfort t« ><»w to iiUi-c I If rmtaln* of
your frVml* In i>Mr(f nf an ri|»rlriHfi|
utn «Im> l« familiar wltli thr hamlllnc
• ml rar»- of tlx* .|ra«l, ami who will roo« Iriitloti'U
prrjmr* ami «-»rr for thrm
until tlmr of txirUI? Such u un* I |»r»»fpMlobr. Hating hail tru jmri' rt|irrWii«f ami a iwirw of |ir*4-tl*-al In
•I fin tloo In rtultalniluf with J W atrrm*n

* T
IVI*M)fM a»l M<l*|
»•»! I • la***« »~ar Af)

a

is

la

uiTii, Ti.ti*.
■ IJIarli 1
UMrra Ag*mrj,

lnUrtRlaal W.
liKkli
If

(

Trimmings

»Ki.» XT. l'r1iMl|«l

«

The Austin loan and trust Go.

6ft

and

I altfnili I'tao. Xr« V>rl

III

i.«i<#r«l

ALL

Goods

7„T l.V1

AGENTS

~

MILLINERY!

llWtorjr.

S«iriK*» arnl

MAfNK

80UTII PAIIIK.

A. II..

H.KT8 IIKIt.

County.

Oxford

A. It..

NAWTKIXK.

K.

AI.KK

Jnka Hall atxl bla lalamj imkI to bay aatk
Ira fnan Ikat.ai. bat w* gal a aapfJ/ fnaa
S<r*ijr at ahat 90 ran la to N> raela par
huihlrrj (aauala

I*fborn bita in nuxW t»>t M l^kore, bal
it IVilii, in* »Wtm idUm fr>*n Uwn

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN!

WILL BBGIN

a

A
Jurt |a»t*iiU«l, |a wholly of
mHal. yrt *«I|Im but 4il*a« |a«uaU. itna
••ay atU tk* ink«t hbba ami ha* bat ma*
•|*tnO In iu r«aialnM*U>«
tad
William (ilMa, at Utklra, k«
«<i.«tru< u<l m
by *U»<b (arfariij
|«r« air of (h* Uwyanlvr* UDi^p Fihn*
brtt rauiU (mm Um nnlNMUt* <4 coal

Only Apprenticed

ACADEMY

HEBRON

ru-

If tien. Butler ahould run for thr Prea*tlr« Mency ajfaln lie would get the iiuaiiliuou*

ring teiniieran.

1>lleng«

of the dinvt
ounty at the preaeiit
statu*

THB FALL THRM

|*nraaa at aiartrie Uuuln*
TW l*rwar kin—aiT*, jart tar an tail at
Cfctrafo, la <a*4 to ba a« Uai>». mm-kaUm aad
wwalarfuUjr ar<«Manl*al<rf fual aa>l of J»'»«r

r«t< *.11 \
It t r. V « Hrv. Itotirrl
Nwirw, |l 11, of W aahltiffloti, •Idltrrnl
aid
lit* |a>|>ul«r iMurr on "l»r.
\flrr • t»rkf rr. Ilal of il»r
Mr. Ilrd*.
n>man<«, l»r N«»«ir«r «|iokr al Wictli on
tlir tlnallt.v of man'a nature a* *lio«n
by all i'Umm of |wo|>U>, It la Ihr moral
liU-V* ih«nf« from |ir JrW\Hlo
natnrr
Mr. Ilyilr, an<l It all ilf|»mli on tlK* man
alirtlirr l»r will («■ 1 »r .1 *-k% II or Mr
llnlr at thr r».| of III* life. If mir (inkI
|)r. Mill* will li»l«lc<* th»-m»»-U»*« In
mu«t Iwrnf Mr.
r»U tliln(< ihr»

TDK WEEK IN MAINE.

1804,-Ml WW,*

oafritai ut •WO.OOO I*
Oli^i Ik* im* Nwaluk

A naapaay with

al«al to M la

rara.

■

>»li»iulttrr.

nnt.

I

ckaa >4 aalfcwi land.

Hit »H t»la|"|ii* k«| i|«>a
rr«|.
mm h
Thr t I "» • BaM I I |b|| In S(l|
Mm
«»f
sflKtUII*.
II
IViham
K
mil Hall al lr * on W«|ii«.|itt (or
• ii Hi Imn mrtillT.
»ur i^llljf rejmrt* of |he work of «lr*
rnlrfwill
oIfr
<tii
J|«M
Ilkl
I*
I»r.
'1,1. I.'lfli! til.
| |,« |'..(tllll<l
I «tll it thrlr > "Mijr oil tlir North *llr of
were re|>re*eule<l lit
lie*. I lr
In-lea
«
T««Ihr
HrrW
ihr Ukr
"n(if|ill»n(l
W liitt tk< r fcrthe I ongMlow anl (• M.
Hh
I
.ftrriH«'ii
*11
In
riming, \ujf
Mr*. J w
I ionium for tin- ^|i*rUB.
^rrihf»iiKBli will Uiiii Ii- f>»r *11 to (<»
J.
II.iae r»-|»re*etite>| tlie lUngor a ir* le
l*k*nU* •u|»bf rarrli|f or hull.
■»
Harrow* re|mrte«| lliat lite I'ryehurg
pm
Ifi le ha<l remit »4'«. to |ntri ln*e alure*
Mr* ll« un Mrrrill at* I ilaufhtrr ir»
III lite groulnl* wlteti ll»r» «lio<lM I"
*
"wk
Ihl*
«t
\
Mrfliir*
tkllliul
to th* Maine « liml*u>|ua I
ff* tran*ferml
Mr* li«> II l>it< kr |i •(«*-!»« 11 ii jf
j'al—.
U»* la \utMirn in I I'ortlaixl.
l»« >' -^rt \<nr~
Il It- r\r
.Jf I.'.\
II tatli, |<rin. I|>*l of tin High
M
lit* Irtiurr riillt|r.|, ''King* an I
**» l*«>l. hi< rNnrsnl (nun Hilton •lirrr («tf
It Nora* o>nt In-**1 all
I'reftklriit*
If lui l»»u rnftfnl In |r«i lilnf.
thai whllr 4llit»«| tD^rlhlllf «»ul'l «|o for
Ilri. II. !». Kl Innil will rn)ot hi* taxaKing, Il takr* i if1**! iiuii tu I# i
tion aftrr lit* rtr%» NiD III III \ujfu*t UUIV^Ui-nl; iikI not ouIt llila, I>ut i g h*i
III »»r|»t. M.
|« nn^lnl to llltLr a rr|>nMI<*.
I nit »h»li|. IJr/r H'hlirro«»f», IJIU |«ni|i|r
• hllriut |K»|>I«* r«u niakr 1 klnj(<l<>m.
\li-r Trafton i»l
"t'lfuv M»l*l *n»l
nilhirr ami ««it r*all/lnjf m«>r»
M «»« I \\ *rr> ii *rnl l« <H«1 Un lurl IV
f li ■ 11 fwfiTr |Ih' lu*af lliuhlr hlr««ln( of
l«u w«rk* Ui it Ion.
Unit •,|«* for
\mrrt< an*.
Julia* Ju-tkiu* riuflil rtfti-tw |»Uk- tirliif
If thr rain r»rf cw«r«, I Ik* |«-o|>|r of
IVoiiporraiiMV
rfl
WnJarnUl III
il,. loam •nrrMitii llni* l nrtKirt will 1
I «Vr
llwi «»l(hn| finiii thro«-fiiiirlh«
llu>l tlHiii«rl»r« utorr than rr|>«|<| If ilir*
of | |MK|lvl to llllw |M *11(1*1* full.
*111 ilrin- orrr fur I Ik- mntlnlng iliv« of
IJr* Ml** kiiif^ll will lnk»* l»»r t *• alitru ow iUt U 1 if>«»«|
No *rr»|if* it iIk tl»r .«»rail)l).
lf>« thl* iii' ''ih.
•lr»l of rnknnimt.
• hurt Ii Miilil
|*t.
(irau l Um» iUv, Au(. ?tli. |»r«»n»I
Mr*. H * VMmii m I mm \ lutik of
to Iv
illt Inlrmilnf. 'Ill* W »|rf.
•vutli IUhIiid arc tlaltinf In toon.
horn i ornrt llm.l will fnrnUh iiiuah*.
rntrr
Mr llohurt of I'arW will
• •• u» r*l John I.. *»wlft an I otl*-r «ll«tlntin* offli* of |»r. F. K* I'rakr to •lii'l)
|.\£ ul*lt»I turn will (In- a<l<lrf*M'«,
•IrntUtrv.
<ur«U>u I'irtkri from I'orilai*! an<l »l*r
Mr*. Joni* -wan *nl ilaughtrr, while
« Ih-h- will lie
prfM-iit ou dial 'lav. In
rHlntf Krkla*. *»rr»* Ihmau front tlir
Mr«. Mar* A. I.Urnn<>rr,
• *rrt
T!h- wlilf* l In- wwlm
an l • li^htlt Injur**!.
In-rM-lf au wtftlv* worker lu tin *».»i»it «r>
llHrrr an<l top of |ln> iirrUfc orrv
1 •ioinW*ion. will IniurroD 11»«* "\V14nrn
MXIKolul Ihr «or*r for tlir tivklrllt,
of tin* x* ar.**
otlirrolar no il.illiaffr •Ioik*.
l or thl* wr« k • programing, Tur«Ut
Thr Noroar aix! >*ur Uutxlrim luif
I* |[r<i>|(ttlt|o|| I'll. Hn|||i-«||| Nalloli.ll
Ivm <oti*j>||.lat«-i|, to I* kltoan Itrrraftrr
Ttliir«Ul riming
41*1 I*. A. 15. 1*1*.
a* tlir Ntr l.iuiflrt. uu*lrr Inr imnaifrI
Mr. lltrrr |a m <riu<l kxlu^ nnt.Tr1, an
iiM'iit «>f t«mrgr
V. Ilornriiihi.
fri-tat U tin* rr^ulir mountain r*» nrWalkrr rrtln fn»oi Ihr l>u*ln< **.
•loll, \iluhlif llir iiM-mlily clo«ra.
K I rnnrr of Ma**a< hu*Ht* I*
It* *
town.
hi*
va«-«llon
In
•prilling
Mr*, ('arullbr Hall of Mrtnioulh,
Mi» I* tNitii^j In r iii«•!r, Mra. K. I
*»lui« khrv, lu tin* illU(i>.
state news
Mr*. (Itark* Joliu*ton I* *lo|i|iinK at the most important
BRIEFLY TOLD

—

*U k.
at hotiar.
A.
llo« ar» thr mighti (allru* TV inv
irr will br gtim aatlafactorlljr hjr »*•
rral afTt-r the %all gaiur Tumlay.
TV <iV|tanl faaiilt will fl»r a iuu«tnl rotrrtalunMNit at Nr« llall. TWtmUj
riralu(. TM* U our of tV hrtl i-ouv1 wii»l*"« that vWUa thi* tllltfr, au«l tVtr
iiNhtrta arr a) way a Hr«t claaa.
vim humlml u* tV gatur Haturilay, whkh rr»ultr»| In uiur run* for U*«
Ilail thr
for«l. rtir for Hrat I'arta.
raU'brr for W«*at I "aria playrtl au rrrnrkaa (auir, tV rrault a»ul>l hair lirrii
altognVr .HtVrrut.
Urm't <lrujc »U>rr •hiura.
Ou to kruoti A I'tunuurra (or cvlUn
ami cuffa.
Tfcty Uava a food aaaort-

fhrrr ar« many famallar f »<■*-« at«»ut
tin* ground* a ii< I all arr flail to m>t thr
writ-known lnu|fr« and *u|irrlntrndrtita.
|'p.fr**«>r Morw U aoltinl l») hi# wlfr
and datightrr, on thr vlo||u«<r||o and il«-

**A

trluiu|>hautlt
triumphantly
Hi|Ulltn|. Thr rr|«irt of \il)utalit tiruiialUflcr,J««t U«ur<|. uM* to thr cwafuaiou hy tlriu* hot *hot right imi left IWtdajr.
I ororltua hmght U arrhmaly
thr whole militia orgatlfe itiou.
IDto
C. < liffont from Kauai U
l

h*|n

hr a Oiautau-

Cr*onal

liiwUII,* umiuiug*. Hlakr, iKmlrt,
MarrtrU iw'ii'i ulur U
KwUU.
trrw tiollar* lo |mt for U.
I'M. hrr. M»-.\rUlr. Ilrigg* Kiullv. l"UWHAT Th( «tPO«T SHOWS.
O'Uilt.« uahutiu. l»a«la, lloliVu. Clark.
Thr rrfairt of thr t««ril of latjalrjr In A g'»«l gaiur Mat hr fl|Mxtn|. To iiHU*
dollar*. au.l thru ajipMitr

arr

to

l|arri«>u »i«
In town V<'«Uf
ill thr
< h*rle« II. I|««kr|| lOtl »rr»
hit on th* Mill* Kit«tr Ihr |»««t wrek.
Ilarr« N Nnllh •>( «irwi»Ult M«»«
I* tUltlD( hU |»«r*-m« In lo«n Ihl* wrrk
Milnl o'Hiinani JtlUiti of l!ot«l \rvh
No M, mill
• iMBlaff I
A \ V
ImM
W«.rW
H**|ih*.U\
\uc ?lh
M .l.rr^M I
Mr« v«h IlkrU lUM ihU *rrW l»*
hrr •Uu(hl< f "f l»o%rf, \ ||
Pw N'onif tK» lull |f*m %l*ll<*l
M«ih«nU- I'tll* Tinwlay atxl |>Uim| • lenn*.
fiiur In whUh liirt irr» MU Iwalen
I*mf l*urtngton'a ».flr»-«. « «» generTo nuk)* U>l mtllrrt *«rtr on tltrlr «av
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NOTES FROM THC CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLY AT FRVtBURQ.
Th«ir*dair, Aug. 1, 1**.
Thr *tair of the «filWr twl llw aooIftl of Ihf im-Hlng* ha%r turn aut'll m to
)u»tlfy thr *tatt*n»mt thai thr fhautauIVw
quanta an amnhlhlon* animal.
ha* t*rn hardly a ^katu of •un*hlnr
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Xf* l»f Mrrrill, • hlUI tkl nur«e, of
I- rt » I. »inI Mr* Math* «*>n. t hl)«| tiwl
f V a \»»rh. arr «| < «|4, utile*'*.

TV I n wh r«| rat • hla« ktmtx thla
'•» th«
kli*li»eaa of J «
k
S-4 the li'IBIiHI kir».| of
l»rr; f>«|t i«lltllalri| frull of
!tc V{[in •««trM t lh«l *rr thfJumhn"
f thr ?•!*« kSrrr* f ami! v. Their r*rellU n^iul to iWr r\cr«» In
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\ tri|> lo Kum|» U
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IVt» kiim't Uth bait t»o fair iUt>
nik. "»|—«kleil Mountain rrjkin for a
Itul U Ihr r»|««fi maJr
at
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ihr ,aai|>lii( Mrt« ■!»<• «ml u|> there
IV« i«(hl lo knoa ««*■
*•1 ««<k.
thi e a^« Ml It. f«»f Ihe* •rn-lhrn' lhr»»
The*
Ui« t>-l it nliml all Ihr time
1 a (<>«lltmr na-t** lth*tan<llu{. lh>Mi(li
l >«Mkl aralhrf aiKiU hair twrn aaorr
t«»

afTmiMe.
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Mr |n»» m «• a (r»l*at>r la*
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WEST PARIS.
t uMU .% lilliua »Ihn| km hnrw* In
thr
month of Jnlv.
(Iw. "HarMnl ha* jf »im* tu Ma**., on a
Kih*n WUIla h»* iimtrtdMl tu hulkl a
of t>ull<ltnf* fi»r Mr. Ilatra, i« Main
M., o« thr lot arit tu thr t ha|*r|, au<l
ha* iummriM'Ml tu dig thr crllar.
Mr. Ttairr of |kMi»n. Ma**., ha*
IvrrilnMl for thr M «|>lr ||imi*t.
Muw* h Initial I ant) wlfr, of Itrthrl.
• rrr tu town la*t »t*k.
Mrlla Hurnham, of liltm*!, ha* hren
vMlll< *> hrr fathrr *. J. H HUM*.
• •ollrtt Ituir
1. II. I«. |\ nominate! ami rlrrtr*| llr following oflWrra
r T t. • itiiiwi
t T Mat
Nr.. I liiW Rh%
I Apr I.H'IW itrla«.
*rt

Viillwn

M»r. * t Hai«*
k«f, II K Akilmi*
iiiMfi. hwl MmI
«

Vl*w»l, Km|., of
WlltUw II
|,I4 «u li !»<•■ U*» vrrV
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vM.

Me«W*> Hill, of Montana. U la U»aa for
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*>■

H»r*fca laaiai

\. I'. I nrtl* ami alfi>, fom»rr rr*Ulmt*
of thl« |«la«-r, now of I'amhritlgr, Mam..
ar» In town.
J. W
i:«m*<tr|| anl tlaughti-r. havr
Iwn t*> I inn. Mo* on a *hort «l*lt.
i,hiltr a nnnitirr fnnn thl* |ilarr lta\r
giMtr to W hltr I a|» MurhrirtnjC. (1«t.)
Mu. Nrlltr |.|r, of |*hlla«lrl|'hU. ami
h«T frtri».| Ml** Ida Manning, of • hr«irr.
IV. arr lUHln/ at t»rr aunt'*. Mr*. IN-

KwH*.

WIST BtTMlL.
I* *rt, iQil
I!t»i«lhln| <»ul of
thr
in thr ho«M> mi anr!!**! that
IN | NfeiM tw lowil
Nrtrr M*» thr
like In Juh
\ Iir(r •mount of
« Ml (rm« lu* t«r»r»
l*ltig on Ihr gnxuxl
• ilMV U»l Nlunlll
*IXI How U •nrllllro
»v»|4 f<»r h**l«llng fof Muk. Wh«if<rr
•aw Wffr <logl*h
Thr l*»«k
l->g «la»**
(nxixb »?» *ny »rt ln>|«f«| am! thr
fannrr* lur* hinlli
having
thrni.
O. K Whitman of l*«|ato« la •tot*.
l>i»g a trm dan at K It. >haw*«. Ill*
<•Ifr ai»l > hll«l lu»r hren thrrr irvml
•rrk*.
N W. M«*««u ami »Mt hitr c•!»•* to
Hfllk, V II., torklui at carjwnter'a
•or Ik.

Illur'wrr* ptrlln hatt Wn numrn»u*
thr |«a*t »»»k, hut •juklr often hrlug
ht«H> a* man* qnart* of rain a* h*nW*.
Hlurhe'rW-* «re •••lling fr»»m * to |o,vnt*
HIm khrrrW hrfln to rl|iru
l»*r t|u*rt
«»l irr (ulnf to he vrrjr (ihitv.
V W t>rom ha* an or*l«*r for a car
U»at| of tnUr |«o|e* an<l |»»«t» for ro*tU
mdL gokug to "*hr|t>urn»\ N II f->r Mr.
\*hton.
SROMNFKLO
ImIii^ Mo«< of Ikxion U tUlting at J.
L I'rlu't.
llr la
\rihur IVn.leater U »«» ikk
•ti'i>l>lnc «l hi* alatwr'a, Mr*. S. I atitn'i.
Mr». I <Ma|iUa« «ho ha* t»«rn ilan|rr• •u«l»
Ui k U thought to (• *tKur hetter.
K. WaMvuftll «l IU»*t«>n I* g"lng to
'•nll.l a hla< W*miuh *ho|i la «»r near thr

tUla|*.

Mr. M. I u«a* I* hulMInf a tine lumw
h»rlf« ||*rmou ha* rrntr«| thr \ ettrn
hou*e «ih| mill mk* o*v«|i« It.
Vmlf* Iral* «UI *oon wtminrih-r
'■uilllttg him a h>>UM».
«•»»
V'rth
I .' .al'i K (>.• C "•
• It (m a fr« »rrk«.
llaaliwi of all ktixl* I* ur» .lull
•

tAST tCTHKL

U»< dajra;

ih>

•father.

lmi>ro»ru»*-ut In thr

<lan«-e Tue«Ur nrnln(.
Mu.lt l»* th*-l»Ulte|.| Un l
Mli
(Vkrt* for itaa« lug JU.
l*orler Kartarll lu> n-turneil fr«»m
M !••»« llUM-tt*.
Mi** l.lltlan hlmtiall U tUltluf at W
■*. W ight'*, Wnt llethrl,
\ ouiahrr fT'»ni thi* j>U«<r went on
thr nrur«ioa to |°ortlan>t thr i?th.
I»»r.| In M«*M«liv«ni*, Jnlr J'tli. In
t«nt *on of \rihur in<l IVt* IllaWr, ag«*l
Thr rentals* am
iUhiI rt»r month*.
uivai|Mialnl to thl* place au»l hurlal
«rnl<T* were hrkl Jul* iTth.
KVtmlir uirrtluf of I', uf II at (•rang*
HA Mrtwiiy wming, \ugu*t Imh.

"»prtu^»»«ar«l

OLD C ? -JIS or *OOOSTOO
NORWAY LAKE
\r»" if lU HPMl rr.|«s1n| iliklrllt of
•
It- *»mith. thr |»ht4ngra|ihrr, of
w
«!*t«««k i* I ol IVrrtn iNnllri now la
Mr., «ti.|.|«-f at home itirt
»
I
;h'»-»»rnth tr*r, llr a a* h»ra I'riffmrf, l|r
ratue t<> Mn( liU aUter,
to«a In >m»«lai
m >«n| |nl<>
an I
I'
•h>Tt %l«lt.
►.•lith M "»mlth. hxtitr <iii
•<"! a * Um > u llr farm *1 thai
*mlth
ai»l Kuffenr
J. Orito
lit*
u|'M«l Hf hi* falbrr.
• r*» at Ihr Ukr on hu«lur*« thl* week
t,"! »t*l attain* at hi* limr of lll<(Hgaml |Vrry*a family irr r%.
*»* "-awUbk, im! hU lalrtkliul fa.«r»rr*l IrViMli from
u»ln|>4lrrtj. llr U *trairfl»i l«-«tltiff
In Imtnl with thrill for I abort
I
Muilkl |«-ffcriin | (imi| ilrsl uf rtt«.
kU-r tint for « fr* hour* thr «i>nu( Km*.
J. 1.. hrlrMf atvl a||r itxl ffran'!.• ti ..f i.mUt O'Milil AixI It
illflbult t«
wrill III I'ort
*
with a llMftrtT, |#»U V.\r«,
• him lo tbr im>-«iii£'ltt*|t|
«>n thr ru ur«U>ii <«*tnnlay atxi atop
• Hi.
|M«nU-uUr •< Tr I>( ff»»« lamlnm till
Tifttlif.
lit* thr |>ml|rfr of
uttiri£. au<l l—l
Mtmlr
I'artrklffe are
M InnW- an I
U« f >«n It rifti-aii mr« In •mirttinn
frW-mla In htnUinl.
II'
|inlm »f iNxit i«r M-rr, %iaiti»£
V* a »rn|
•f II
(.AST HCBRON
•
f' in>l III U tail II la tbr lr«l «r|.
I'trwrr* arr hatln( a (rmt ilriahai'lb
I Hi hU la*l Mrihk'if'lrn(n l«»n
mttlnff their lui on itxiMiol of
a> he
»nt|mi fh'tu tbr floor «»l *tru< k iUhIaraibrr.
M
h Mtihv l»^rth»r hrforr rHur«lu|.
Arthur I llonn* \ i« l»el|»luff \ M
a rr •«*tW than u>>«l ><»unjf urn uf
>uu ahluea.
C*"< '>>• lui when llir
^"ffff
?a»uTi t*>ui4 <b>.
Mra. I IH MU Jonea aixl hrr ilauffhtrr
It lian t»r# <>t»r of our a**! talaahUtheir relt
lla. hrl<l Minik of Auburn, irr l«lt luff
'»• ilvrlai hi* «h«lf lifr
Ihia Iilair.
In
llitr*
la
pi-.! aa of tro*l aa<l rr«|»oaalhllll»
V.
Mr. |: K.'lNtU an.I Ml.a l.lllUu
'■
a
Iff |«>rt*"0 of thr tlmr till a*»are both a lilt If b«U»r.
Marshall
hl»
tbr
■<*»! htm to rrfuar
IVr aw ret ixif« CTOp la |iaiklU|( <|Ult»
t. « .ii
atMilil hair fLatlljr tvftfwml
nlivlir.
*1" a Uua.
r»"f «irtil lalrfrltr, all
SUMNIR.
"
him wa* prrfortar«l *4tl«fa* to»
olilrat
IhM M Ihr «ralbrr Iml the
thr iahal4laata.
Ili{h mln»|r«l
*
llhlhluul
la
art
at»; houorahlr, thr lm*| iIMdminI
I'rtaa H Minrr ha> llulahnl hat luff.
irVirrj la p*»ltth*al act loo
K. Huaarll ha* a h*-u that laki
*
i.«.fk'»
au«l
KrlUhlr
"0 htm with li*tf«i*t
T M ln« hr« bi »• Iim Ih «.
an
r((
«*f» a all hU tra atari loaa. <Nitap»kra.
i»
itl# of llatr r li•.I. M
M
*i k ai*l trar to bU tuaiklliMa, hi*
I*.
lirr parmta, Mr. au<l Mra. I
ti.ltlnff
lad
to
•
•
hrrr
Mum alaiti kar«
atrl l»r «a* brkl la tbr hi£hr*t rr- ^ ork
AN

In hi* «ma(rr iran br • a* lalrmlnl
> il a 'lir ta
military affair*, ami hr|«|
*
at
'I I tr |«»*ltU>a* uf Major. I.W-U•aaat • olottr| nut < ukarl la tbr rrftOr tit t<> whk h br t»lo«Jfr»l.
I'*u>irat «k| iifiuatrlou*. br atvumu*t»M a «i iu|rt»ih7 to *u|»|«>rt htia la tbr
'b*
ir "f ||f*.
Ilx family, (Maa tai iuaulr»*«l. bjr hi*
aa«l rtaw|t|r, hair hraimir ratrr(r <tu£ airt unla<lrlMii ritlaraa la our

■Mri

'"tiial la ii«tm«lkua, hr llkr* to
»• aU'l rrcvlt* a
jokr alth aa moth rrlatr W
a*
ii hi* lMU|<r ibn. ami
'b uti!u<ki wight abi ratrra thr llala
'• tilt with tillii
la Pr|taftrr.
V
'ia.1 Kr|«ihlh-aa, polltUaJl*. It «a*
to *r» him mari h to lla |w»lla
aa-i
hia imr fur Mar^oa al Ihr
a.f
uiauifratta^ aiut h aa»rr la
in thr rr«tih
thaa aaaar of thr
»'

»««*ag* niro lo thr vk-iaitjr.
*a*'b
I'
i l'aiaal to mlra tWr llfr uf
*
«it*uiaa. aaii for urarlyfour a«-orr
,raf* iixl Ira. Ind no blot on bia rr|»oMii|«rf|it||r rr«l>r«i aa«l ralrrO*u *!«• h hr la br|<| b* hi* fr||«i» **ill«roa.
n. a.

I»« kkHI Kll««r|| of Kaat
In
« iw^hlwr » nf«r t lb*it th* fellow
^ fl|<urw wl»> twai lam la hl»
ft.'«.r rt^Ui. In luowtuf ihli »•»*.

>•

nllni«l i|>lkN »«l old
arr*n*rO tunMtfh hU OrUl that It

KumtII

HARTFORD.

Mra. t.«ilia II arm HI frotu Mkhlletioro,
told
>!••« la tiaitlnff at tin* llartfonl
>»|»rtin farm.

\l»a*rt Vtuipaou had hla thuiuh badly
t-rwahrd Ihr iKhrr ilav by a atone, while
hulUIni a water omrae.
I'otalora arr roll luff. <lata are ruaty.
luutIf thla ««athrr holda hay will ffr»w
lJr-

\itelhrri Alley
arr unite *U k

an«l one of hla chlklren

LinJuU >lli. l«oro to thr wife of A.

coln |*urkla,

a aon.

ALBANY

T. I». <"TwkHI ami wifr of
|{r*. (
hrr brother*. W
•Meeji Kalla, arr rialtluff
W. ami J. K. Iftlnl.
to Milunii'
Mi** lto«r Itlrd ha a ffon#
Kalla. dr<-«*maklnff.
her
Mlaa hdna l»rr«aer ret urn a to
aah«M>| In t .rorffetow n, Ma*a
Andrew a and aon of BolAuffuain*

our
Milia, are In town helplnff
ster *
weather.
fanuer* when It U hay
lirru unfavorThe la«t »l*ila*a have
are

Hat.
able for hay makluff.
will
and matlaff ami the rr»n»
tv | Iff He
Apple* an* • failure;

doubtful.
I

\ wr

1

UW

|H

ir«

balfflnff

probably
potatoe*

«!<•••«

rfr. Mnuhon of «*-f»ajCo la iu town. Xor• Iff arr at
I». .1. ( uninitnjf* tu«i
»*»

Ilkr.

(t

(!••• funrral of hi* omiln,

FRVEBURQ.
BETHEL
('. A. Par*. A. M. tui returned to
Tin* «t«iro*r North SUr, built by thr
AwlnmnMiw Mt«iiiilnt«l t'o., ("haa. W. l*h>r«trr, Hit*.
•horr.
l*rof. Milton <1. HUrrrtt. of Tuft* ColI'ur* Hnulfonl »ml faiillr arr il tin* K la tell m RnMf FcnUmI m4 •' n
family la at *»rrk Mr. (lark *»• i i»»Imm km iMtta| ii Mr Morgan'*.
I'mf. W, I'ntwrti of lUMrm, NfrrrUrjf and
llvr n( Knurkxitl*, Mi*., iutl Ml f<»r •«*4»U«>rr taking • vacation.
Kx-4*ov. Ilitafd and wife, Iiitc reCalifornia .IV v««ra ago, mikI martial Ml** \\ Xfi'lrvwa of I'ortlaml, I« Ifii lliijt atorr 'I'taMiir*?, I* I) In* at Iwr plrr at lb*
Thr Iwwdlo |)m Pryitwg llowi ilM *
iiHMilh of AMff IMwr, IIhImI.
*uaan llroinl,
tldrr of Mi*. Wlilttrn. during Mr. Ilratlfonl'a
Mm I irrir l'u««rll I* at UvkMl tak- boat t« tr f« • t In kiitftli ami lufi i iH-am lour to the mountain*.
Thrj lui* thre* gnmii U|i chllilmi «l»o
Mr«. <««««ll ami •mi, fmni t!»•• Wrtl
ami ilraw • 13 Im lM-t of * alrr, mil la |in»Till* 111# !»•••<.n« In rlomtlon.
bfMt«iirm
iihi« or
John llalnra of l^rwUliia «ai In town |M'lin| by a ilram wImtI <1 frrt lu «llanw»- arr tWItlng at Mr. llarrUon MoNVaW.
U lil* flnl tUll to Milnr alitor Imtlnr
Mr. Harry IIIMH»raml l« In IikIUim,
IrrilrUftl l»> l«o lion o»i»«|r(MliiK t-nllr». (*, M Kiwrt of IVrtltixl, |irra« [»- la*t «rrk.
'IIh* I'nltrraallat (1nlr will 111H with lflm-«. li bora*' |Hi*cr. Sh*» now run* IVnn., where he waa nllnl hjr thf death
•>l it thr llaptWt rhurrlt SiimU) iimruMn. <1. W. Mnorr Mlt HiuhkU) aflff- from ln*r |>l«*r In llrtbt'l to Hading'* Fer- of hi* fallirr.
Ink, Jutjr >Hh.
fomioon, ami In
It#-*. Wallacr Nutting, former intnl«t*>r
rr ami rrturn*
>l*ht mlrlinirn wrrr |»ut on pianl at lt<)OD ainl r\rtilng.
('. O Holt ha* tireii a|>|<ointn| |M»at- th* afternoon la at |Im> wftlrf uf p|e«a- «l thr I ongrrgatlonal < tinri h, I*
llw tUlaff* •"» llw night uf July £*th. tl»r
Nbr ifcumiiXNUlH fifty Iiiir hi* vacation In Ala«ka.
iwt«l<Mi !#ln| tin* pro—c> of t»«»
ma*trr, »k* Moarw IValxiiljr, niirnvrd. nrr i>artt«*«.
Ml>* Iirlla M. T»rl«r, of \rwra«tle, U
|wi»|.|.« (iinifurtiMjr. Tltf f*ntlrtuanl)r
pit'lou* looking |M>r*«»u« lurking inmml.
WEST rnvtBUHG
lommamb-r, l*a|»t. A. (I. Ilowr, ami Iwr at lion. ti. II. Harrow*.
A. M. Auxin of I'urtUixl «u In town
Mm. T. J. Ilalrjr ha* t-rturnrnl from riiflnrer In (barr*. •' 0« Klllol, arr win*
Ilrrtwri W.«Kllln ha« Miirw-«l lul'onU*l wr*-k.
M<»*•-* I'uMfrr an<l alfr, of Auliurn, (1ili-a|ii.
»lnf foldrn apwaai I) thrlr ixmrlMjr ■ ""I. N II
Thr Siimlav m-IiooI U preparing for a ami attention to vWltora ami patrona.
Mrv Frr«| X. flow and MU» Wnraihunr,
arr thr jfur«ta of Anion niton.
In l» jflvtn at I In* I"br rotii|Niny an* InhiihI tit rvtulutlonlfr ..f I'i'MimmL mv »i Mm ii 1
Ml** HUmhr Mtnlrr. «lauglitrr of lrni|irriiHv tumvrl
««
to a* are aWo MI«m>« llu/zcll ami Mhlttfti.
mmiii.
I Ik* freight ami pa»«rn|frr lm«li»i
Arllat ^liitlry of U«ltton, anl MUa cha|M>l
Itumfonl, llanotrr. Amlum amltbeiip\ I HMrtoi U vhWaff In the plica,
Ion* Harlow of IHtflr|«| orrrtlir g«Mt«
WILSON'S MILLS.
of
»t
fail
Ilrtbel III
In Krtrlmrg who |»ay
|lryf.l«t of
|wr lakr rrflrni.
*»f I Ik family vf (»ror|fr |). |l|*lirr.
Summer tmirlala an> i|ulte ituiiM*mu* anl'* I'on. I will Iconic (!»•* «||*t rilnit Inir o»rr lift X ilolUr* tai for I-* 1
at
Flint'*
bmi
Ihu
«r\rral
now
iii.»<I«*
5
Ih*
|taril<-«
will
HIRAM
iMtlnl ami IIh* |>a*«a(«'
by ntmry a
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IU»«t«m U flaK<!»anl I'. fhan«l|rrof
frW-.»«U In Fryrbwrjf ami tlrlnltjr.
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a tldi t«
VtMir niwyJwl aadr
whrrr w» found hrr
A "V'uth Hrrakk run ml hU boy'* Mra. Koot'h H llry,
hrr own work
»tth a w'Tthr, thru look ihr bof ♦mart ant ll»«dv. <|olnir
nx»r»" than forty rtari old,
*a*l 4tiru.(*(>^l t« tak# raw *»t the a* thourh ihH
u» hr» •••»eut*
*»aad without railing la • |d>T»lrlaB aith rfh «lf i«
mak* a rlalt.
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MUST BE SOLD!
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The Stock
Tocloaethe KaUto of the late Iksnj. Huntington.
of Ooo<la of J. F. Huntington A Go., of Norway, conaiating of

Clothing, Hats,Caps, Funishing Goods&Woolens*
At we have a large Stock and deaire to cloae it oat
■hall offer very Low I'ricea.

Ilenul* Morrill * a* at Ikhim- from NVa
t»lo«»T«t»*r la*t *munlajr anil Htmilaf.

OlkriCLO CENTRE.
thir fartttera all aay thla I* tin- anril
(1r*t of \uha*
n the* r\rr **w
gu*t ami I'nlr at*out half «|one.
Ilerliert | nt» « lui Muriwl |o Ma**v
lie work* In the Waltham
HmmMi.
watch fa.lorr.
-«e*eral •uminrr via It or* front M»**»i'liii*HI« ar» e*|wvte«| lierr ne\t aivt
Mr* Klljah llolman of Farntlngton I*
making • me of her oM frlm>l* at thl*
place her former home a *hort »l«lf.
ltaw*on llohnan of "touth l'«rl«, maile
hi* father a *hort *l*lt laat week.
Illraui llolman'a little girl la no M«
trr.

H0X9URV.

John llu*ton I* »rrr *k< W with i!ro|>*t.
Mr*. \nn t oiiant I* wt tick, mam
of lirf fr|eo.|i hate conn* In *rl*lt her.
Mr II tMitfonl'* onlr .laughter I* *er*
low. »lir I* at Itumfonl.
ha* hail mm h hea*r hla*tMr
lii( iIoih* on the rl*er to help out hi* log*
when the water nH»e«
Mr Morrill of HuckfleM. ha* Iwt In

looking for wool.
Mr. Herk* ha* m>M hi* fat

town

lien Tra*k.

I'otatoe*

are

■la** wealtier.

oten

to

rutting Udli thl* ik>(

PtRtT

II. K villnian haa Sought Atnaaa
ter'a farm for |.tJ.V

t ar-

H IImhi Mlllmau ha* mill aixMlier one
• »f lila U»am hor*ea.
Mra. Jaute* lUrrowa ha* returned
Itorne from >umner where *he haa tieen

vlaltlng.

A. H. ttrlltlth haa ao|t| hla two |tor*e«
«n>l bought <>i»e of K. S. M imin for

There w *a a «*rvw of 17 went up on
l»a»l* Mountain In Franklin on the 37th.
Ilier fouml the hluet*rrte« *err thl* k
ami the\ g- tall tliey couM carry from
the mountain.
I'urlnc the *hower on the JJ*th. the
lightening *tru« k In tlie p«*ture about
k of Mra. tlbton hulghi'a
four n«l« I
The liarn ami a lie. I a were all
*»ull«llng<
•letltollalir.1 atl'l It broke off maple Ireea
that were
eight 111. lie* ihrotigh,
tii.I It ma.le a track about a n*l In wMtli
through h« r corn ami grain to the river,
•ll*tant af-'Ut *l\tr n*l*. an<l uproote«|
Iter *..n hvl |u.t
tree* Int.* ilie ri*»r.
tk*l hi* cattle In the ham ami goue into
the luiuw i* the harn fell. The* «- a lie. 1
for a**l*tan«e aul titer got the cattle out
without •!image, but tlie |ior*e • i* hurt
The nelglil»>r*
•o the* hvl to kill lilm.
turiie<| out lite next >lav ami m<'»f«l tlie
hit Into |ie«. |ie|.ano'a Ham.
■

WEST SUMNER
»r«llurr. wltiMf inlUr Imnr «u
L 1.
hy tln» Vi« k of I ln»r»r Kir ttrrk*
•ItH-r, ha* t«k«*n III* arm fn»m tin* •llrif,
l« iu«klac c<mmI rnii*«-ri »u<| I* i tu|i|»y
«•

In v»n«N|v*Mrp.
who pmt'lHi
Mr llrrtKTl <
for (Ik* I ul«rrull«l |M")*|tlr, with hi*
Uur>lin| at II t r a fit l|o«t> •
\MnKt tt *• taken •u«|<it*uly
Mr*. J. J
III llir Jltilt alarming Iter frtrml* I
ln
A li| -t«rnjfff «ia )|U|Mt< ImnI t>*
Vorth I'ari* »Ih-iv l>r. Itl*t*r** »m attfi'lliif |>atU*ola, intl utithrf (tt Worth*
It IN.ti I for tbvirdaughter, who * a* with
the |i«rtt ramping therr. \|ra. A. I*
(tMiiiurtalilr st thU «rillo(.
Mr* M ikkI* II in*11 aixl Ml** llaiutt,
•f U«ltlt>o, aii'l Mr*. A. I- Colli) of
K. Ilait<ly* a fr»
Ulnirn, liiiicliH
Mr. II. with hi* alfr will
lata alacr

nun

tin-in. making u|> a family |»»rt * to
il*lt at Mr. ami Mr*. Ilarrrtt'a ami .Mr*
llrury I'ortrr'a at Amlo%rr. lrl«u«U
uirH tlwni her*.
Mr. iU'1 Mr*. K. M. Iluur of siuih
flllll vt. r* in t<>« it tl>r .DHh ult.
A largr party wmt from tin- village
iixl %Wiulty to I 'at I* M<»uutalu. l»lu«*U-rrt Iii«C> mvalljr, l>riiig caught III a *oaking ralu, to tieft|»x1r<| thwr .law.
\rw* • .tin*- of t!►»- ileal h of tin* wife of
lii t. I.uclan M Kotiln*oii, at ln-r mother'*
funeral }*rl<la). whi. h
at \\r«t Miiiot.
timk* u|» the |»arty at Worthley IVnd,
l*|.
all coming home
O. I.. Varory In* gone to Ma*aa• M It work at hi* traile,
carpenterlug. Irat liijf tlir farm for a frw month*.

join

GlLEAD.

h«» predicted a hot am)
ap<lry *»mm« r hail better not makr hi*
aiiuld tir tu*taut
|«.iraiK-r here for It
death to IllUI.
I1m> fanurr* an* aln.ut half through
haying an I It liM>k« now a* thoujrh they
auuM hr another month In finishing.
All kin I- -f crop* are trry forward—
l*t.
l{n*u corn on tlir utile Aug.
Mr*, i.inr^r K llnrnhain l»a* tieeu to
W«t I'arl* to «l*lt her father, John

The |«er*on

WUIb.

■

w

hlueherrlea arr
l-trge ijuautltlc*
arrUM off o|,| |l«-.ar Mountain dalljr, rain
of

or *lilne

K. K. Klmhwll ha* been

on a

»l*lt.

to

II*- arrltrd home

New

Vork

Monday.

LOVILL

I'M, it North l/ovrll, Jul* .11, lleury
IV funeral, ttipmlnl
II. MrAIII*t«-r.
I ard, *a* held at the
hj IN* J H. North
!«••%«*ll ou lliur*iriitMil houar at
dav.
Mr. I»ennl* Andrew* lud daughter of
In town.
IVnaylvanU. are tUltltif
K.C. Andrew• and Owen C. Ka*tman
ar»*«aiupiiii; ou >j»vkl«-d Mountain thi*
IV l>e«r »tr«lt Dllk'll they have
Week.

trnrratlon for tin* war •>*It a critical iii<>uimt
■luring onr of thr (tallica of ihr war thr
ami I frit

frlinnl

a

trlrrant.

iHtfteld I a *t week ami played U|mii| I lie
lav uf I lie lYlrhralloll
TV liable liM'k whi* h waa mi e*.
hlhltlon here tin rim; three dav* of la*t
■

brlgatla of which thr lat Malnr firtlri week, wa« tlalted hy a large number,
«ua pari. «u ort|rrr«l to aiip|Mir1 th«*
ami wa« unl»er*ally pronoum-ed well
Imloorp*. fitting u|»«»lihUlH»r*r ami.I«t worth «»me time and attention from all

ttw *niokr of Iwttlr aa< lirn. llaDCN k.
ami Ida wonla, I can alrn«i*l lirar them
now ;
,|rii| tritk lK* fiifn/rji Ik* Jmlcttrj*
film hir r.ir» <>f il—tf.,
Malor I loo or tn»ttr.| a half In 1 :*• no
Till*
thr fllaltrr track thr ollirr ilar.
trark I* inmUrml lite Mvoml* alow,
l*ttrr
a
i lint Kill* *ajr* thr Major I*
h<>r«r than hr «up|N»an|.
Your oorrr«imn«lrnt »o|i| J. J. Fuller a
four wrrk* ol<l pig laat <|irlng anil noa
It la thr bma |ilg for nillra trollli.l
W. \. (irrrUh la
•ufTrrlng from
a*llima.
l alrli KarrU lia« Imllt a tarn on tlir
KlhrMgr Whitman farm
l«. I.. Va»»i ha* tut Noah Ilk knrll'a
graaa.

Our Moat
|«rr«l*tr»it ami eiMwaaful
lit
krr I* \\ a»h lllmla.
MurUrrt
lllla hi* |>all* vhrlhrr thrrr arr any Itrrrlra or not.
Roh tNi mil D led* <if liar on thr
M. <\ I Ma no U train«»r.i long fa no.
log Itoh I h>aii'* horara.
I!u«*rl| Mrriill of Turner, ha* aolt| hl«

pit

four-t earmold llonnrr *talllon, |irrilinii|jf
III* lit
*1 In 11»»- I MifH-ral t»> tlir t» rltrr,
I.. W
K • tn"' of |ii\it> I I
I lir tarltrr will All Imlh III* Itarna with
Mow la thl*
hat an I grain till* tear.
for thrrr trar* niwrlmi* on a "run
•lotto" fartn. I train I* lo>lgrt| ainl rottlng an«l |»>tator« arr alrrailt rotting In

"Ml«rri lotra company"
tlir gn Html.
i orn I* l<Mtklug
and gria It In till* caar
ar|| hut |a backward; It nrr»|a a long
•
|»rII of hot n» atli« r.
CAST BROWNFICID
tni|rr*-ttul rriumrtl Thnr.l

IV

it

ruing t ft rr '• t|a\* In thr mountain*
anil rrjiort a tlnr tlmr.
So far lr«a than u*ual havr Itrrn at tlir
ft

<
If It clrara off llir
\«« I'l' lt
u*ual numtirr will prohibit (» f >un I
tlirrr tlir U«i tlat *.
Ifrporta from thr
|rtiurr« iirtinouni-r tbmi trrv flnr.
I.. I'. llra<M>urv ha* U-gun aawlug
•i.ttr% tn I ha* a hrgr «<>nlrt< » for
•

I

*»

•litMtk.
J. K. Nlrkllfr haa ttrrn % l*lt**>l hv
fr1rii<l« from llo«ton ainl lluroo* \trr«.
Tlir latr rain* liatr Injuml ijullr a lot
of hay.

GW lNWOOD
ll'». Srth |1**iim>u in*l nlff »rre up
on a l>rM
front llurk*|Ntrl la*t
iii<l mitt it Mn. liuunou't, Mr*.
Wr rall«>l uu till*
It'* f>>ni»rr h»llir.
trnrralili* mupl* a f«*w <tai* aifo a it-1
wrrr trrv ph-atantll riitrrtalu^i for a

tnuplr of IxHirt

or

Mt.

Tin4 old grutlr-

(iif u* a *k**ti li of hi* j»i*t hkttorv
which *f will r»-|>r<»lu.-r In part a* It (•
Itrarl Kiiimon* «a*
worth nothing.
horn In kr(in«>tMiiik|Mtn In l*rt, an I lwlull^l to I falllllt of twrUr rlilMreii
ll<-oi|ihii« im«h| Ko|it| to %m w lirii <|iikt»*
\oung. Ill* vnragf* U'liit; tn< >*t I % to tip*
i«l liull*** *ifl otli**r fnrrlfn port*, ainl
In* **w ants* prrtty rough Hum** a* r»i*rv
U Ih*u ihr i.r ui I
*illor I* •l«**tln«<i| to.
Truuk ltallro*<l wat hullt through lirn*
Mr. Kiunioii* liln**! out to work on tip*
■juarrr at llrjint'i l'ou<l, ami •«»>ii aftrr
whrrr h«*
Imuflil a farm In
In* l|vr*| I*|rr *lll.t*. lit* I* tin* ouly on*'
ll«*
Ir ft of a f in i I % of twcltr • lill-lr* ii
<>f rl«*i ru • lill-lmi,
til«i •• I » f .a ill 11 \
Thrrr I*
w Iioiii ari* *t III 11% lutf.
|ri|
not a *ur*l*lng captain m»r* •hlpmitranil
to
with whom h* u***«l to
what It not a lilt I*- ninarkahh* In* iirirr
u***»l lUjuor nor loltaiin In any aai, not
I'rolnMt
rtru wh«-u follow lug li** «a.
III*
'I*''I I" 'I"
tint liat a
|irr*rnt li**.tItli which I* *u» h that Ik
work* rxtTj ilay a* cou*tautly a* any
iiiin

JP**|

Interested In

t

lie

triumph* of

hum in *k 111

ami genlua.
\hial ("handler In*
recently *o|t|
another lot from hi* laml near Ma*on
I'ark, upon whl.h hulhllnir* are aoon to
t«e eret-te.|.
llethel |a at the height of Ita «ea*on of
tia II,
fu*e
hoatlng.
kTatett. Irnnlt,
i»artle«, enur*ltin* to the manv neighmake
e*
I1|I
!*irtll( I• Ia< uf llllere*!, eti*.,
\ll ••• III
III' mull.I nf |i|r«*i|M- |o»er*
the
nf
tlie
to Iir making
moat
op|w»r
I let |ie| I* t|ll*urii***< d In the
llltlllle*
ami
to
offera
tourlata,
attratihui* It
Jrnlg*
lug from the uumtier who mine liere year
after tear we ran well aay that these att>f
trition* Increase tlie more t»ne
f

lii

hi

n»e M-let-tmen again »lewet| the tin»|M»*ei| lot-allot! of tin* liew *tfeet leading
It
from Ilr. «|| til ( ha I >11140 la*t week
lot>k« now aa If we should anon lute the
•trert.

llethel lltiuae |a well tilled with aumhoarder* ami *laltora, among whom
are a numtwr of voting men frtim llo*ton,
rner

t-lerk* In tlie store uf
Hie hoys are lUekleutly enjoy Ing their (Hit-

iif wlemi

mine

Men's Wool Huita only
Another lot of Huita for 95 00 which are
Suita for
$10 00
14
*
12 00
"
«
00
15
I*anta for
4 60

ami are

e«

• n.

lag.
lUt of IWikI la*The following l<
l«ayer* who |my |.Vl or more In IMNtl.
tmn
« »
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VI Hill » INtr.UVAI.K.
W Ilium Swan (if (lover, \. II., I* mm
ill** gue*t of J. T. Kluiliall * u< 1 family.
V M|u«*h grown on lit** Mapl* linifr
farm, pl< k^i July •*Mh, weighed 10 Ilia.
>wrrt turn lit** Minr date.
II. II. Kllul I* «l«ili«it i good Jol» |(4ihi
lug lie re.
Hit
turkey* and two o|(| our*

young

Inn* rwrntlr been tNrmnl by a fot.
>0110* young hunter would In* lining u* a
fator iti a|«iti tlut *ly creature.
Mr*. I>, Uatkln* of l^cwl*ton, lu*
mole u* a pleaaanl rail; alao Mr*. J. II
llllter ali'I *l*|rr of IMIh-I.
ml* Wyuiaii of IVru, wa* In town Jult

young man.
It**. I. C\ l(o*a mi uplM th«* pulpit at jwh.
I'lie North Mar •tinier from Ituuitip* t Ity lait Mahliath. attlttml by lt**v.
A ft *-r foril takf* pleasure *trkrn to ami from
■I. K. Iluililni, both of Norway.
th»" lllll lo tht* place. It |* a tin*- |m|i
ui>-*-tiiig a rla** wa« formal ami John
ln»at ami managed hy akllful haml*.
Mnall apiM>lutr«l l«*a.l« r. Ilf li alto *u- lug
A party lit*re hate made arrangement a to
Js *liool thrriv
Hahliath
of
a
|M*rint«*u<{i*ut
It ami takf a trip to *ou»e *|mt for a
<
II llc-'U* got a i>lt«h«'fork Mm! hire
ami nvreallou.
othrr
picnic
tin*
liaini
hi*
ilay,
nearly through
cau*lng ratlu-r a p* In fill wound.
OIXFIEID.
UPTON
ralrbntloa
IV
pa**ed off very well
a
Knocli au<I Willi* Sargrnt caught
etifiitlng of the *howt-r the flr«t of the
Iwar In one of tlirlr trap* la*t wurk.
t%hh h |.r«IMM tlM *treet pa*
I.. *»*rg«'iit In*Jutt frturiH-.l from tin- pfMMH
raile. There w a* a large nuinlier of |mi»*
like* a nil rrfHirta fl*hlng good.
lu town, estimated to lie ahout l"«ou.
Mr. t*. Kn-urhof Norway, I* lu town plr
Iiurlug tin* allower Monday evening,
for a few ilava; h»* lu* two mu*lcal IIIau end of a cyclone *trurk I!»«• hulldlug
•triunent* w ith him; thr way In* play* on
of Mr*. Alhloii Knight* lu IVru, aliotit
tln*ui I* a caution to |*>or mutli lan* to
two mill-* tielow the tillage, and com*
l|UlH.
ki*J"
demolished th*- liarn ami *hed
Mal»*l Wr*t 1* working for K. I. Ilrown pletely
twlated off two or three large *lude
aud
of tirafton.
a nuuilwr of fruit
tt r understand lila Kull«r I* th'k In tie*** and uprooted
l«l;

cau*e,

oniv.

hat

ing

too many tr»*t h out at

MASON.

No hay weather yet. Tt»err U much
imt k'r»»« and partt^llv made hay that
haa lircu rut aloe* l»«t I'rlday aud to-

iia> U Thursday. I*«»tal«» toji» are mating hadly: tlie ilr U |«>luted with a
(iau*eat lug odor of decaying **!»!••
matter. l oliU and malarial dUea«e* are

«|ulte |>r«>\al*'iit.

A yoke of oteu, two row*, a
The
hor*e and hog were In the haru.
hay kfpt th*a limU-r off from the cattle
a«i they were not Injured hut the ltor*e
had to l»- k 11 l**i I.
A Urge party hate gone to Held Pond
to t-ainii out.
Frank Manley In* gone to New York.

tree*.

HEBRON.
Mr. 11 > «!••. wlfr •ml grand*hlld,

Itavr luiii
I1|C at tin* llrlWur for I
Illnrt«rrrk« arr very plenty ami tin*
hoim*
f«**» »rrlk«, hate Murunl to
•lull weatlier I* Improved In picking lit N<*«lou, Ma**.
t'*rin. It •mil* a* though t!»•••♦• Newry
i-hllilrrti
Mr*. (apt. I). A. Serlbnrr and
the lalMir of
|w*«i|i|r hiiiiM lie
<>( M> «ii«. t ••int., art* \l«ltlajf at I'ruf.
mHjriuK their mountain* thU year a* Sirfrot'i.
they luve litfii mi well wa*tied by ao
Mra. A In Turiirr ami Mr*. II. M.
iiiiu'h ralu.
if
-|« tiding a *«-rk at Old
Evwtfl
lie Injured himA. (1. la>tejoy UaU k.
On-hard.
*elf hy (ailing over a wall ami ha* heeu
J. I». Murti-vaiit and Fr**l wrnt to
I»r. It. <». Wiley N
lu a had
IMlflrld to attrnd the cele brat lull Mooway *lnce.
attending him.
da*
Mr. True of Norway, km In town
I'f \. S. I). KU-hardaou lu* green mru
the mImv lie from hi*
vwttrtojr
g.»rdm. Mr*. klchardton I* ♦
took onlara for laat aprtng; hi* patron* had a M>rlou* III turu thl* *H k but at
of
< are
highly pleased with the «|uallty
}trr«<*iit writing 1* More comfortable.
tlie good*.
/.. I.. I'a«-kanl ha* tlw cellar ready for
to
letter
a*
mi
much
I
Art etna* Ma«>n I*
and tit. I.rt, k
lil« >>••*
Hill.
lie ahle tu ride to Itethel
tlon will >m* hid In a few day*.
It I* hoped m«* .lull have a frw day*

Mhiriif

MplafcMMi

Cloudy

PORTER.
ami raluy aim*

>aturd*y;

of dry weather

aoou.

fanner* are hating a hard time tu rut
RUMFORO CENTRE.
NORTH PARIS
their meadow a and flnUh haying for
Oiarlea
Mr.
llowe, wife awl children
I*
wrt.
tiralu
IpmUlg
Frank Karrla and family havr moved Hn Ml \<r\
hi* *l»trr,
i in the field* f«»r tlie liea*y ahower*of the id Kit. Id.urg, Ma**.. I* vhltlng
to Trap Corner.
Inwt It down had, and It U Mra. Mary F.atou. Nearly twenty year*
Ituruer Field* will *oon move hack to |m»*I w#*k lia*
luvf rlapMil »lme Id* la«t \ I*lt Iwrf.
hi* aland in the tillage.
| hot ami muggt.
U hill» bp MouUll lia* riven a bMh
Mr. Irving Towle, « young man forIte*. wh Il«'u*ou and wife lutf lievn
died at Namlwlt-h, tlful *u|»|d> <>f Mm Iwrrlr* thl* y«wr, and
home for a few dav*. Mr. |ten*on'a time merly of thU place,
ami lie ex* N. If., aud «ai brought here for hurlel It I* atlll very good picking.
I* nearly out at
Mr. I'ml Hteven*, of llryant'a Pond la
mot* bark to North hrti aoon. Thursday,
to
pert*
Mr. Kllaa liarland, formerly of till* hauling *oinr tprlng water from t>M* Mt.
.f llmtou lit*.'
.1, I w it.
Mr I
town now of llo*ton, lo«t hi* t-hlld by Zircon
tieeu tl*ltlu£ at her mother'*, Mr*. I»ea.
of having a
'RiiTf (• a fair
It I* to M
diptherla the (Mitt week.
lieu miii'*. for a few day a.
telephone line to the place.
Mr*. K*thrr I Minium ha* Improved brought liere for burial.
IV poat ufflir la oow located lu the
l'oor weather for caiup meeting at HeIUU. Ii in health and I* able to b* up
■tore of J. L. Steplieu*.
bafo Lake thU week.
and walk about the bona*.

lluck«i>ort

Spring

iiroapoct

II

>

*

«

tlMl
Ionian

«
*n * « JurUn
idhur (km
hn*», J Mr I'rrfcln*
M I kti tlurttil
U Mr. r * k«**rll
•
ill Ino Tutur

II. lUlIrr and »lfr hni- been
tWItlng frl«*ti<U lu I'niiUiHl Ihl* nrrli.
IVr* hitr l«r*-n ritootiir ral<l* "nth**
Murln-rrlr* thi* *»rrk.
Mr. •«. MT. CVit, aul Son*, of Don l»r*t••r. Ma** *rr (topping at the |'<M>r ||ou*r.
\ lloit atxl wlf*\ <>f M .l"hli*Htl I
•mrr. Vt., ar* In town.
Mr i

OXFORO.

Mm. John !Van, formatir

rear*

re*|.

a

Nit of ||||« loan, i|l«l al l^*«r«'ti<r,
Hh*
M ••• Jul« I'.Hli, ajfiil < >r**r«.
futK-ral «4< lirlil at ill** li<»»!»•• of her mhi
Wrli-livlllr an<l •Ik* an hurle<| al
it
Mr*. Hamilton weal to lltinoutli |a*t
werfc toatten<| tin* relehratloii.
Mr. Iimi. ltol>ln*oii 411*1 "laughter of
< iiiil»rt'ltt«*. M i**., art- vi«lllu«r lit* father
al l!«il i»% f• »r«l.
Mr* •*. |». K<lwanl* lu* 11**11 quit*'
•Irk.
Mr*, samiirl Itmiipu* I* Improving.
Win. Iletter ha* gone t*» Ktiglan<l.
The l(oliln*on Manuf i< -taring » «•. talk
«»f |iiitlliiK rleHrto light* Itilo (fcrlr Rlllla.
Mr. Vrrnon sunt of TarU, a atmlent
of h*-nt'a Hill. I* rant t««lng f**r a »*fjr
lahialil*' I»h.U rail**'! "I'llit I nktiown
I'lMinlrT," written bjr fkrgjrmm «'f all

<|rn«'initiation*.

WHY

Slmf la*t KrM*v there lu> tiren no
weather l» hamlle lur.
\th« rt>>n of (lit* |o«ii ha* tnwii
U.
ti for atM»ut *1* weeka; It
lii failing
iirniNit i r<>iiMi*.
I*
nIhmiU In No I ami .1 (|o*«i| la*t I'rl•lav. No. ii |ii.«s| Krlilav of till* week.
III.- *ew|ng rin k I* to Ik* at W II.
Wlflll't Hiur><lav of (III* »irli.
of
«lilo«
Mr*. l.ucrrtU ItariMt,
KIWIu lUrtlett, lu« rw*nlly gone to
I'armacheeme Lki- a* onik for John
ha n fori h In ( 'amp « arlUiu.
a
Wantral. |o
|>ali Ii of (tlu«* *k» ;
tlie ••iii I* tin- greatest *tr.»i»g»-r In III*****

|Mrfa.

I p readme the

Xevuryllea will

four

tin- mountain* hereabout a* u*u*l after
11 ^
the
tin* liluefierrie*. l». •• * 11
thorough w a*hlng tliey ha»e receive*!
from lhe late heavy rain*.
Mr*. Flora >h.»w of I'ortlaml, la vl*ltIng her uncle, .lamea Went worth.
A.
« harle* lllake ami wife are at tieu.
Went worth'*.

Augu*tlne lugall*

h.i*

rommraiiii

making Unea lor llurnham X Morrill'*
•hop. Hie can linker* ha*e nearly iiKnplrteil the supply of call* for the year*

park.

4• l«|e>in \|. SanlHtrn ami wife who have
been Iii town through July, have re-

A Full Line of the I*te*t 8tyle« of WOOLENH at Very Low I'ricea. Now
aa thia Stick of <»ooda muat be
ia the time to cloth youreelf and
aold to cl«>ae the Katate.

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F.

Norway,

June 14, 1H80.

IF VOI T.lKt: Till: TKOI IIM-: TO (IT Till*

at Went worth < ottage.
A. II. Jonea lu* returned from Cum*
iM-rlaml Mill* wliere he ha* U<en hating
for S. l». Warren A Co.
Walter l.uck of llrlilgton ha* moveil
Into ( onlella Smith'* house ami will run
a meat carl In tlil« v l. lnin.
Ahliau I'. Ilra«lbury la threshing grain
at hi* mill.
Mr*. Marllh Ingalls *|>eml* the week
at I'ortlaml m l Vfotdfofdlf |he gm-*t of

B Deny.

Maine
The I;ttIi reunion of the |*t
Heavy Artillery will In liehl at Camp
lleti*on, N'ew|iort, on W In. -.1«\. \ug
Hie
Jl. It will l«e a Itasket pi'nit*.
•ecretary wishes the a<hlresa of every
living memlier of the regiment, ami aWo
to lie Informal of the «|eath of any memn»e aiMre«*e« of several (ommin
l»T.
are wanteil to •-oiuplete the roster. ami
or
auyone who can furnish tlie a«hlre«*

know • of the ileath of any of the missing
iiinraile*, w 111 confer a favor by semllng
l/»w,
such Information to MaJ. Kml
llangor, Maine, who I* secretary of the
a**oclat|on. lu the list are the name*of
the following from <>*fonl County:
•

The Oxford Democrat,
PUBLISH KRH WILL SEND YOU
TUB DEMOCRAT FOR ONE

It ia

in the honaa and
new»y, clf*r» and enterprming tlu»t, onr« have it
ar»» int*>re*te«l in Otfonl County
if
w*nt
U»
will
aubarriba
you
you
|Mop|e and matter*. rimt'ii the id«<a of thia offer. Try it and mm if
jou «l<m t think it a wonder yim ever tfot alotij; without it
*>

Address

Fouiiks, Publishers.

Atwood &

Paris, Maine.
Ilj

<

the

wht.

>if->r I I'

the Democrat

m

mt]

only

Ilrown'a lu«Unt ItelU'f ha* priori It*
•♦•If to \tr a «urr rurr for Intllgrttloii If
you will follow illrwtloti*.

Aro

I<Wl»i«r,
I

A

II 1*1,

a

jear and haa all the

newa

of

the latest
and best makes of
for all

headquarters
styles

Boots,
Shoes,

and

Our Goods

Slippers.

manufactured by Wise

are

Soule and Harrington, Montgomery liros., John F.
Cobb tfc Co., and others, all first quality. Please eall and examine before

&

Cooper, Hathaway,

purchasing.

AT

112 MAIN STREET.

We

NORWAY, MAINE.

-

REMNANTS!
making prices

prise you.

Wo have

a

REMNANTS!

-

stock and
which will sur-

clearing

are

our

large lot of

Ib'tntianU of

Prints, Sntincs,

Gi n^banis, Crashes,

Cottons, Lining Cambrics,

Worsted Goods etc.

WHICH AKK RARE BARGAINS.
Do not fail to risit tbo IU-nmAnt Cotintor.
till you bate looked at tbo

STOCK

LARGE

Do not Imto the Htorw

OF

Wbich bare l*«n Marked Down.

HOSE,

Smiley Brothers,
120 MAIN

NORWAY, ME.

St.,

_

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE !
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,

Croquet Sets,and Lawn
Tennis for the

maining
mer

re-

sum-

months.

A Mammoth Stock of

ELECANT WINDOW SHADES.

ruRMLoM Rv.

lirKKAX Mark « Umn. k «f N ...way,
III# llMk (toy
| btUi Murtflff ilwl,
o«

}Y

#1 ftO

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

Itarrr ti V|.>rt>xi. »«i !!♦«#• I fn>m rn*b«r|
W » H Klllawum. wH«» I fmm H al*it<irl.
AW* U'.»»ll»urj rullrtel frwNl R«rkl*U.

• IT

IT TO

mil.

Ul)

OI'T

turned to Ila\erhill. Ma**.
Unite a full h«»u*e of *umuter lioarilcr*

sotu i; ur

3 60
*2 60

«

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

OENMARK.

•

97 50
tf 00
10 00

Winter Overcoata and Fur Oocxb
All Hat* and (Vipnnt Iteducwd
at Venr l*>w I'ricea.
Iluy now and Save Money

l*lk'.-..n Mill.

Nl

00

7 AO

Succeiiori to MILLETT & FULLER.

t

*\«a

tl.W

|t,

Mr*

r

M

$4

cheap at

"
»
1 76
$1 00
Small lot of Woolen I'anta at
Childrvna Snita, Knee I'anta, ague 4, to 13 at H6c.f $1 60, |'J 00,
$3 00 and $4 00, which are Hargaina.
91 00 to $5 00
Long Panta SiuU, age H to 14 from
20a. 40c. and 06c.
Childrena' Knee I'anta at
Former I'ricea,
36c, 00c, 91 00
Straw llata at half IVice,
9'J 60 Stiff Hata good atyle, at 1 60

•

!t»

O^
«" <'
M *'
II" «•'
•?**•
v.i

T.J II tMo«

T

II* **
nm

ItertMi K I.

,,

ANDOVER

v» tfUn

we

MONTH

f • *mm| r« iii|i1 «r«
l^mr Mountain
lia»r rlr» l#i| th** folioVI llijj officer* for tin*
••tuning I|il«nrr«.
<
\

5 60
2 60

THE

BRYANT'S POND
I Turin V. Itrnwii anil family arr vWItI ii if al Joarph Rriiai'a.
Mrv Klnor l'«il«» l«».| a fliw ratiarr Mr<l
whll* «ialllfii: at It. I.. I'olf'a. TIm" Ami«uiuMv rr*anl~l.
«r will
Mra. \nn har. wlf* *»f John l>tr, <ll«l
vara.
ihf JAlh ln*t., ifnl ah<)«ii
Ilrr funeral w»a attm<lr»| on HaturiUy
hjr |{rv. |„ ||. T*!«.r.
\ err Ion* |**a«i| through th«* north
l>ait of NiMxIatiM'W. MoikUv <wnlng. It
• lit •
awalh through th»" forrata aU>ut
dftprn n»U «t<lr through th«* talkv,
<1* m aging Joarph Ai'kltj'a n«*w furti
in I uthrr |»ro|»rtjr.

are

Jordan, M u*h .1

ly

IIrllieWr WM,
limn
II W «lrf«M,
V* llllam Ii. ••>*»«.
Mr. II M «h.vtry.
(karVa TiM*4i«.
I
• KarUa II
MM
William I
T..wl»,
w inlaw II Tarl«»a.
M ilium •. ttalkrr
MaraHatl W a krr.
« ..I Jam«< Walkrr,
K I. Walker.
J..h» Wart.
l.alaK Warrva't ea«al#.
ml* Warrm.
I..ha tt rdn*.
Fl«* *•»!«,
*rtll Wwki,

quickly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

OydV

Mm. **»iau A. Lomtag, formerly
to «|«rr I* all rii{i|{ft|.
a lurtuhrr of
mktral i>( tbUlimD an<l
I
* ()>
hi* m»< hltx*.
at Nor<1W
rhurib,
D'CKVALE
thf l oafrrfilloiul
I hi* »wk of t-»oauai|>tton.
way vllbfr
Thorn** tV vnun and nlfr lutf *et up
of
Kdvinb
T.
IV *un «,f Frank i.»ml«l of klufffk-UI.
Oar old frVwd Wjntt
W. Atklu* hou*e.
mil, Thur*- hoiiM-kreplug In the A.
• KUflrUI *u>l# u* a plraaant
* »• l»*lai»tljr killed la C.
Poor lut * rather, U Ihr |C»*neral com*
rt?r*
that
In
%U-lnlty
V»«
thai
*
grain
lUrtlKt • s.,, tutil at North
(Ur. Ilr mo
thr «rl |>lalnt anions the fanner*.
r'Un.|.
n» lupr Iif tlk>rlnilor l«»k' l« Iwlof trrv niu<li «lani*c*d by
Itlueberrie* are plenty ou the mouna auall
haa
K«lwani«
"*
Mr.
MKldml]r • wthrr
**• '•*'•••*
than manv tain*.
m>a*r
the
tix»rr
brtoera
tint
jfvu
***"' t.ini St the tn> k
farni
It I* muioml tlut Mr. «v At kin* lu*
Ilr r\|*vt* #1.*"
•»ah* ai*i dm*, aravriaf th» •|»lual
fn«u largr farm.
•old hi* hor»e to |>r«l*tou partle* for
twana.
IJma
fnun hU
vlt-inltr «rr )•»>Lin^ ftlUO.
I. Una txwn* In thU
"

CANTON.

BUCKFIELD

Itrv. l «-onar«l Mark of Ka«t Ijx An*
(rki*, •»! Ih*" |HJr«t of J. W. W hlllffl'i

•

JOB LOTS OP

rfuflfl In »W

li>p|r««M|f Hr(l4ry uf llwli, Wtuk IV!. |>ur
W,rM»«H to me lb* n»Wr*l*M>l. rtiuln

In IW
i«rrrl of mil wltlr, •ituaw la
< <tunly of mfi.nl, ik<I Wl»n n*IWM««i>rlt >I W
of IW ru»>t lr*lln( (mm Virwav till*** |u
"»..uih Ctrl', atel 1*1 u( IU likrr furwrly mixl
l»l ><rt u|>t<h| h» iMurpi Vhr>l>l. n«il4lli| of
arr noli of U»l ■Hh IW
•IkxI »l»l» rl|U
*Wmm U» rvt»IIUo« »f
t'tilVltntf*
kw la** linif*. m« IWna(, l.»
••I I
nrtw* of IIm lintrk of lb* m»IIUM Uwrvuf, 1
rUlM a fum linun uf nl>l mortof*
Norway. Jal? 17. IW.
» KM. II lliil.MKS.

At Prloei Lower than were Ever Before Quoted.
amine for Yourself, At

NOYES'

Cell end Ex-

DRUGSTORE,

MAMBRINO LAMBERT.
iw.

—

L

I

Mm*.

I

*•"

i«o u i i *•»»• Mflh.
r.«M>i
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Our New Printed Crockery!
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RORRH. LININ08 HANDLES.
KMRLEM8 OK aLl KINDS.
DRAPK8 AND OAF'S.
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In Itotuan tl^urra," *aUl Hh* rrj*irtrr.
tlut «<*ll riiotijclt, hut
•*\«ni know
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«4t« llIM »k**r« U«r illlfiTriil ultra.
at itmr w.iU li."
Ila««*n*l »f"l out*."
"Well, |iM>k at lulm*. Vr thr Itjrnrr
whUli •uikI« fur 4 u'rlock."
I'lir rr|Hirtrr kmknl atiiiaii •ur|»ri*rd.
It mji llll au<l not IV.
"An* all tin* (i*n'k« and walilri tlut
way Y" I** mknl.
"EllfJ ON lui limit III rttflirva oil it*
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Ihr •hrct. Takr a •null, hollow |hiih Ii
r<iv» of lio|r* our-thlr»l of an
•ixl |.luk
Iim Ii fn>ui m h wljr n| (lir
rip. 11ka half*
lio|r« In mm h row *Ik>uI<| U
ItiriMtl I l-i unli of kl»Imli a|uit.
not In a Ur^r •Urning iwrtllr ami um<
< a«t
r»« Ii f l|i* nf I Ik* »trlp Ii) •«*wiiii*
llifoufh tin* ln'lr« with iIk* kUiiK-t
U lirn l->lli **ljj» • irr lltii•)»•-• I lat Mk*
•lrt|> lii •mall bo«-|»lra(«, ami wlili a tlm*
llir lil« »l«
i»rr«llr ami whllr f lirv*<l
ihr
tlnnli hi<thal«» iltr »lrtji
I ul a nwiml
i^nlrf.
jil»s» «f Ihc ««<l<llii£ I Ik* *1 it* you wWli llir irnlrf of
I'olil tour •lrl|« Iriiflhtour mat to
mi llir (|imi«
• In* through llir it nlrr
• Mr* lout ll
lliru lifffTUl llir fo|«|n|
.xljfr of llir *lrl|> lo llir r»ljfr of IIk*
r»»nml |>l«r. Join IIk* rnl* of »irt|>
»fri|»rr. If «ou ulili a largrr mil nukr
»
lou|rr •lrl|s 2 I-J lmlir« wWlr, ami
V»
our llir »4llK l>li£th I llli li«*« wl-|r.
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I Ik «•
Ik narrow otir |u*t<|r that.
\rr% *|uU kit
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•lln| |rn.
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I h«lr lirl) a Kll |f»rr anfterer fur
three »nr.; half often liear<l Kit'*
* ream lUlm a|H»ken of In the highest
k In II heterma; <h<l in* take nim h
raUae of tli» IllttiX
i|Uatk metlltiliea. \
friend iwr*ua«lei) hk to m I he lUlm.
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CABINET BAG
lake

•'•Million

blue and while

lug that Nllhiurnm blue *ttl|'«),
f»urtli* of • uni long iikI at*»ut II
•trt|"'* »Mr. < Ul Iilirplnl |Mi|l|ted. work

*tlt«h wtih
In f. ••!..
tin* wide
different colored •ilk*, an I llir blue with
tin**!. K*!* througliout with
pr* it % iluili* <>f *ltk ; (aru up our ru<l ii
iui lr« for |hh kH, with one o»n»rr turnTurn the |«»liitn| mrr lu«l»m f« li)|
ed t-tid oter the |«H ket, ami *li|*Mlt
g*tl»er |"'hitru<| four im lie* fr.>ni i.»j■
IV on * Im* of ribbon ami fa«ten ou an
eaarl.

|
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mM

"H* Inu pleutr to rit, an<l htif a
good t arW-t t, cooke«l fairly well, l»ut it
•r* III*
lui|N»*a|hh' to get a («h| cup of
rral tea or mfti*. For lut p.»rt I iimjM
CM along Mlrr with fewer dalnlie* if
tliere were otilt **T*nj with our fo*n| a
fragrant cup of tea or fuflto made In tin*
right war.**
>«i h I* often found to tie tin* ca»e not
•
•nl) lu W»ardlng hou*t*«, tiotrl* ami
restaurant*. Nut in prltate rr»M«Mv* a*
«e||.
I lie table mat !«• furui*ti*t| w It It
etery tiriH i of eatable* prepired In a
<la lut y manner, ami J ft through car***
l«-**llf«* |he |tM or coffee |«
*|Mi||t*|.
>ou>e cook* will |M*r*Ut In making tea or
coffee ijuite a w lilie liefore It I* needed
ou tin* table, ami then let It •imnier
away at the tack of the Mutff, while
the* «r to the cooking of tlie other III aterlal* for tlie meal. ThW I* a great
IliWtake. H lieu etenlhllig el*e W aU»ut
cooke*|, tIk II !• tlie lltne to tllltlk of III lkIng Ilie tea or coffee, fur they inuat l>e
fre*h In order to ta*te good, (trlukliig
(tolled tea, or tea that lu* Iteen
too ioug. I* really dangerou* to IttmUh
if tlie hahit i* contluued, a* tin* taliulli I*
extracted from tlie herb, and III*' effect
ou tin* mat of tlie atoiuat'li I* to render It
lewtliery. th»e n&Dut hare a £<mmI illg«-«tiou if strong lea. full of tauulu, I*
une'a dally drink. The d«H-tor« often
forhkl the um' of tea to dy*pepth- patieut*, who. If th*y luil otilv been more
careful, mid drank tlie liquid of |«ro|>er
•trengtli. and made lu the right manner,
would hate bm •pared much •ulTerlug.
I llle** Hie t»-«t tea or cuflee i* ohlailied
it will Iw lui|M>a*lhle to lute » delicious
tU|> of either. It la better to *ave on
*omethiug el*e, ami hate thc*e luimirs
ou tlie table.
Our cup of strong, rich
coffee will do one more good I ban lulf a
dojen cup* of weak « hitvort alo|M, and
I low refre«lilng it I* to ait down to a itip
of fragrant tea with tlie (team ri*lng
from tin- water Ju«l pimmi on It! Hut
certainly la tlie "tup which clieer* but
Hie true aroma nmu
not Inebriate*."
eta|Miratea from tlie tea or coffee that l«
left •tanking. ThW la a simple matter
ami yet one which all hou*ekee|ier«
should be |>articuUr about.

atce|ie«I
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th* following num-

thia hundred and nineteen

billion,

hundred and twenty-on* million.
*ie»fii iIikumiiiJ tinl forty <una hun-

one

and alao on su> h u
dred th.-i«*ndth«
I ipreaa III »nnU the following
this
Dunila r* 6.*44.371.4J1.03."
\Vmailing'

letter

il iti n >>t the I'nlted
|*
Not in
State* la in« reaaing •Jowly.
eluding \laAa tli.« In<lian |*>|>ulali >n
wh». h
.ki
r<~r>ali i.a i* ;>«V4.*<W. ..f
Th- In

••

tutted blood* II i^wan, liy
! th« 1^7 government alalistka. that f >r
ar*

Hut I tear tin rw «*er» 4.7*4 Urtha anJ
J M deatha, h*avin* an incraaaa uf only
Of CuurM
one third of one j»r cant
tiu* varies on different reaer rations. u
in New Meik'u the ini-rwaaa waa oim
llut It la olwerted that,
two |«r rent
a itii this on*
*tc*|4lon, where the In

puUli.-n

i«

«

iii|a»ral»»rly larg*,

Indian territory. 1'aki U. Mn»
Arisona ami Califor
1 h«
uia. there ia lutla or no iitrre***
educatxio uf Indian children ia giang on,
the tuimUr of In nan a> hoola In I***!
being J3I. with an ataraga attendan *
of 10.343. at a out of |1,0M 179 to th«
in the

Una.

frn« a* |m m Miate
•a t* Uri* la la IW >»a Uataai <wi» ■ iM •»
tail ia aak a Im ■< •( laaniwli. iM vm.
■••Uftrf Ika Hnoa la ^rvyarval |» «lv aay )•!

tm>«rnml.

EMBALMING
Caaaf*

TtI

I. W. ANDREWS 4 SON,

1>rr<MN|

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—

AS MUCH FOI INTEHNALAS

FOlf EXTERNAL

Waahtngtou.

I'niUxi Ma tea, whila in l"> tha nuiaUl
of * h'*'U waa 117, nvaraga attaudama,
3.4S). and coal for their support,
IIW.hM. New York Talegnun.
—

Ilirwt tad Hmmm tklw

Tli' i" U a littla Italian fruit wll«r In
l»«f a*-**tua to hava aolvaul
Worth Mrwt,
tha protilam of • hat to Jo w Kit I*iijuu
|»*l. lie h*a hi* atand in front of a bitf
ilr; (iwli •toru tud U m|uu«l to kxr|i
All fnwt aktm
tlx n*i(hU>rh<ul clxu
*r« * arvfully *athvred up, hut hit ^r»- »t
it liWivuidit M
tii« dtacorrry that tha
avrraga truck bora* u a rw-*|itacla for

l«IMIII |«l.
Truck horara tr« nuiuarvua in thia locality. an«J wlwputrw uu coiuaa to uoltor the Italian a littla daughter faada
hiui on tha accumulated |«^liti^a. Tha
UttU Ktrl an joy • it, tha Italian arnilaa at
hiauwn wiadoui, and tha horaa aecrpta

j^asasrtrsys^r2c«»^st rsfin rxmsuz:
IEIEI1TI0IIFTE1IEIEIITIOI IM BSEI Ml BLESSED IT.
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help eterjbmlj

home to^etlrr.)
Then led with the t»r*t bonne in
America.

ATWOOD & FORBES,

Furnishing Co.

House

IIe*l<iii«rter*Gnr Pearl
MkMIn Street*.

PORTLAND,
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